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A bashful Dexter girl went m+o a 
.drug store to purchase a batb sponge 
but when the good looking clerk step
ped up suddenly to enquire as to her 
wants she got so rattled that she told 
him she wanted a sponge bath. And 
then it was the clerk's turn to get 
rattled. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
I have montey to loan in large or 
small amounts, and on moderate 
terms. If you need ready cash to 
meet your obligations or use for 
any immediate purpose, you can 
obtain the same from me and the 
business will be kept strictly con* 
fidential. 

James A. Greene. 
Pinckney, Mich. 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE . . . . . . . 

HOWELL MICHIGAN 

BOWMAN'S 
Is the place to buy fancy 

goods of all kinds. 
Art Needle Goods, Fancy 

China, Albums, Celluloid 
Goods, Dolls, Toys, Medal
lion, Stationery etc. 

Our prices will save, you 
money. 

Tp«tdc B o w m a n ' s , 

Busy Store, 
H o w e l l , 

Next to Poatoffice. 
M i c h . 

The Holiday^ 
$ r e Oyer> 

But you can still find 
us doing business as 
before and we have 
bargains to offer in 
our lines that cannot 
be duplicated in the 
county. 

We certainly carry ' 
the largest, finest and 
most complete li ne of 
Furniture, Cut Glass 
Lamps, etc., outside 
of the city. 

Do not forget us when in 
Howell, we would like to 
show you our goods. 

Brokaw & Wilkinson. 
HOWfrSt^U* M I C H . 

Pinekuey is lucky—We have 
of coal. 

Elda Kubn ot Gregory was in town 
Monday. 

This cold weather makes one think 
it is winter tor good. 

Cbas. Ashley, of Pontiar, visited 
M. Dolan and family over Sunday. 

Fee 14 incbeg-fbieb is being placed 
in the private ice houses at this place. 

Sylvester O'Connor of Detroit spent 
Sunday with bis cousin Dr. J. W. 
Monks. 

Miss Nellie Bennett is a guest of 
her Bister Mrs. W. W. Barnard, the 
past week. 

This week we received special rates 
from the Michigan Farmer, see adv. 
in another column. _ _ _ 

filar cus Crippen returned Saturday 
from several weeks visit with friends 
in Ypsilanti and Dixboro. 

A very pleasant afernoon was spent 
at the borne ot Mrs. Thos. Read las t 
Friday afternoon at tea. Covers were 
laid for ten. 

Mrs. Joseph Placewy has something 
to keep her busy now-a-days; she was 
the lucky one to draw the large doll 
at F. A. Sigter's. 

One of the finest official Railroad 
map of Michigan came to our table 
the past week. Compliments of Ry. 
commissioner Cbas. Osborn. 

The Michigan Condensed Milk fact
ory at Howell received 23,607,335 
pounds ot milk during 1901. At an 
average of f 1.00 that would amount to 
$236,0^3.35. 

Geo. Harrington of Louisville, Ky., 
a clothing salesman, stopped off here 
last Saturday morning and spent the 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Harrington, who greatly en
joyed the briet visit. 

Word was received here the past 
week of the death of little John Nich
ols, of Brights disease, at his home in 
Mt. Clements. He will be remember
ed as the little grandson who spent 
several weeks with Rev. and Mrs. 
Simpson at this plac}, 

The Misses Maude and MoccoTeeple 
entertained several of their friends at 
progressive pedro last Friday evening, 
which was enjoyed very much by the 
guests. Dr. J. W. Monks won the 
first Gent's prize and Mrs. E. R. 
Brown the first ladies prize. 

Mrs. A. D. Bennett expects to leave 
for Ludington this week to join her 
husband there where he has a good 
position on the Ludington Chronicle. 
A farewell party was given her at the 
City opera house on Monday evening; 
which was highly enjoyed by a large 
company, and all expressed themselves 
as very sorry to lose these popular 
young people from our midst, and all 
will unite in wishing them future 
prosperity.—Fowlerville Review. 

Miss Mae Reason gave a party to 
45 of her friends Tuesday evening of 
this week in honor ot her sixteenth 
birthday. All bad a good time. 

Mrs. Harvey Barrington receive^ 
word that Ler youngest sister, Mrs. S, 
H. Taylor of Cheboygan dropped dead 
last Sunday morning. She leaves a 
husband and three grown children. 

• i*» • 

A Lecture. 

Rev. Fr. Comerford ha9 noticed with 
regret that the village for the past 
two years has been without a lecture 
course. Realizing the necessity of 
some literary entertainment for the 
benefit of tbe people he has prepared 
a lecture on the life and labor of St. 
Paul, which be will deliver at the 
Pinckney opera house, Thursday eve
ning Jan. 23 1902, at 8 o'clock sharp. 
The lecture is in the nature of an his-

Fire at Stockbridge. 
A d isasterous fire occured Friday 

morning about 2 o'ol ock. It started 
in the bazar of Mills & Pitch, and soon 
spread to the stores of Milner Bros., 
furniture and undertakers, and the 
agricultural store of Reason & Ives. 
All the buildings were destroyed. 

Mrs. West tall occupied rooms and 
had a millinery store in one of the 
stores destroyed, and the KOTM and 
LOTM lost everything in the hall. 

Mr. Mills and wife lived in the rear 
of the store, and they were awakened 
by their dog jumping on to their bed 
and barking. Mr. Mills arose and 
they had just time to make their es
cape. 

The loss is estimated at from $15, 
000 to $20,000, partially covered by 
insurance. 

Livingstoni Mutual. 
The annual meeting of the Living

ston County Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company at the court house. Presi
dent Horton called the meeting 
and after a few remarks to the meet
ing proceeded to the election of offi
cers, as follows: 

President—William M. Horton, of 
Handy. 

Vice-President—Robert R. Smith, 
of Howell. 

Secretary—William J. Larkin, of 
Howell. 

Director—E. W. Hardy, of Oceola. 
Upon motion the officers of the com ] 

pany were authorized to adjust losses ing the same spirit of the Master, 
occasioned by fire from gasoline en
gines when operated under proper re
strictions. Also to strike out the 
words "engine house" in Article 16 of 
the By-Laws. 

The secretary report at the meeting 
shows the solid financial condition of 
the company—Total amount paid out 
during the past year $13,102 41, 

You Will Be LUBku 

Black Anderson, Mich-

tdricalreviewof the lifeof the apostle { a 
of the Gentiles. The idea of the lec
ture is to present before the people 
in a more vivid light the details ot a 
man of whom so little is known by 
the commonalitv. There is no at-
tempt on the speakers part to develop-
the Pauline view of the dogmas ot 
Christianity, but simply to take St-
Paul from the number of historical 
characters whom we know simply as 
having lived and died and to cause 
him to stand before us as a living se n 
tient being, still teaching the same 
eternal truths taught two thousand 
years ago, still ever new, ever breatb-

r*r Sate* 
A new milch cow—enquire of Dr. 

B. F.Stgler. t5 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 

Two colts, one 3 yrs. past, broke; 
one 8 months—-also a new milch oow. 
Enquire ot E. G. Fish. t3 

For Male. 
A farm of 100 acres in the town

ship of Marion would like to sell as 
soon as possible for distribution of es
tate. LEWIS LOVE, 

111 Administrator. 

!> or Sale* 
Jersey Cow 4 yrs. old .due to calf 

in two or three weeks. Enquire of 
O. B. ARNOLD, Gregory. 

cor Sale. 
A full-Mood Jersey cow due to cal

ve this month. Enquire of Geo. 

Business Pointers. 

To Our Patrons-

How Is It 
A great deal is beint? said in differ

ent papers these daj^ in regar j to 
citizens patronizing.their home mer
chants (and justly said to) and every 
news paper in the surrounding coun
try have urged the fact upon their 
readers. 

Now, how about the merchant, has 
he no obligations? Who gives him a 
nice little puff now and then, is it the 
firm that furnishes him bill1 heads 
with their soap advertisement conspic 
uous thereon? Who sympathizes with 
him in his business losses, is it the 
grocery firm that furnishes him 
ready printed stationery? Who is it 
that incites people to buy goods at 
home, is it the one who gets the print
ing that should be done at home? Who 
is it that always pushes every enter
prise for the benefit of the town, is it 
the city papers or periodicals in other 
towns? 

Moral: "Let one hand wash the oth
er." Patronize your home paper. 

W A N T E D : 

Information concerning the where
abouts of a certain Dr. Gamber wlo 
practiced medicine and resided in 
Pinckney some twelve or fourteen 
years ago, will be gladly received at 
the DISPATCH office. 

If you buy your Fall and Winter 
Suits now, daring the month of 
January. We guarantee every
thing that ought to be guaranteed 
in made to measure clothing. 

TO EVERY CUSTOMER 

purchasing a suit of clothes or an 
overcoat now, we will make a 
p r e s e n t o f 

A BEAUTIFUL SILK VEST, 

a n d y o u m a y s e l e c t y o u r 
p a t t e r n a n d s t y l e of vest. 
All these vests have been selling 
at from $5.00 to $< .00 each. 

Do not delay, but make your selections 
now, and get your choice! 

K. H. CRANE, Pinckney, 
Agent for the Royal Tailors. 

A (rood Time to Buy a Suit 
Or An Overcoat 

IN MEN'S OVERCOATS 
All §13.50 Coats at 89.50. 
AU$12.00 " " $9.00. 
All $10.00 " " $8,50. 
All $16.00 •• «« $11.50. 
AU$6.00 » " $4.50. 

IN MEN'S SUITS 
All $7.00 Suits for $5.60. 
All $9.50 " " $8 00. 
All $10.00 " "• $8.25. 
AU$12.00 " " $9.50. 
All $16.00 S " $12.50. 

B o y s S u i t s from $1.65 to $4.00—Call and see the Goods. 

As we have too many Gloves and Mittens will make cost 
prices on them the next two weeks. 

We wish to advise all our patrons and friends 

who have un-settled accounts and past due 

notes, to come and settle as soon as possible 

as we must balance our books at time of in

ventory. 

Thanking all for past favors and wishing you 

a Happy New Year, we are, 

Very truly yours, 

TEEPLE & CAOWELL 

Pencil Pushers Outing. 
"All work and no play makes Jack 

a dull boy," was fully varified last 
Monday when the members of the 
Eastern Michigan Press Association 
cast work aside for the day to accept 
the cordial invitation of tbe Penin
sular Paper Company of Ypsilanti to 
visit their plant and inspect their 
method of making paper. 

The D. Y. A. A. & J . Ky. secretary 
placed a special car at the disposal of 
tbe printers, which left Griswold. 
street, Detroit, at 1:30 p, m. with a 
joking jolly party of 85. While en-
route Mr. W. C. Jupp of the Jupp 
paper company of Detroit, served a 
lunch which all seemed to enjoy. 

While in Ypsilanti the party not 
only gave a thorough inspection of 
the paper mill, bat also visited sever-

J al departments of the Normal. On 
the return trip a shoit business session 
was held. 

T i e day is one that will long be 
remembered by those who participat
ed in the event. «, • • 

January 9, 1902. W. W. BARNABD. 

Well! Well! 

We never had such a trade before during the 
holidays. Some lines of our goods were en
tirely cleaned up but we still have a few Books 
Collar and Cuff Boxes left which we will close 
out at right prices during invoice. 

Of course we always have a line of Pencils, 
Tablets, School Books and Drugs. 
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TALIIAGE'S SEltMOfl. 
V* « » • — • — i i i nil , 

TTHf BEAUTY Of CHUttTttN COU*> 
• E8Y POINTED OUT. " 

FreaolMd from th« tVord* off 
K*t«r: ''Be CoorUoui"—The Valte of 
PmlM-Givlnf — ThoaghtfoluMt for 

4Mhors a Spirit to Bo Coltlvatod. 

IflOopyrtgnt, 1902, by Louts Klopsch, N. Y.) 
Washington, Jan. 12.—In this dis

course Dr. Talmage urges thoughtful-
• e s s for others and shows how such 
* benignant spirit may be fostered; 
-text, I Peter 11, 8, "Be courteous." 

In an age when bluntness has been 
-canonized as a virtue it may be use-
tul to extol one of the most beautiful 
at all the royal family of graces— 

-courtesy, it is graclousness, deference 
to the wishes of others, good manners, 
affability, willingness to deny our
selves somewhat for the advantage of 
others, urbanity. Mark you, it can
not be put on or dramatized suc
cessfully for a long while. We may 
tie full of bows and genuflections, and 
smiles and complimentary phrase, and 
have nothing of genuine courtesy 
cither in our makeup or In bur de-
meanor. A backwoodsman who never 
-saw a drawing room or a dancing mas
ter or a caterer or a fold of drapery 
may with his big soul and hard hand 
and awkward salutation exercise the 

_„JE?*9J wM i ( 3Lone D O r n under richest 
opholstery and "educated" In foreign 
schools, and bothered to know which 
of ten garments he will take from a 
voyal wardrobe, may be as barren of 

~"*he spirit of~courtesy as-4he great 6a-
sfaara desert is of green meadows and 
tossing fountains. 

Now, you know as well as I do that 
some of the most undesirable people 
have been seeming incarnations of 
courtesy. In our early American his
tory there arose a man of wonderful 
talent, an impersonation of all that 
can charm drawing rooms and culti
vated circles. He became vice presi-

rdaot of the United States and within 
vomc vote of being president. Men 
* threw away their fortunes to help him 
in his political aspirations and to 
forward him in a conspiracy to over
throw the government of the United 
States, he trying to do jn America 
what Napoleon at that very time was 
trying to do in Europe—establish a 
Jthrone for himself. But he was im
moral and corrupt. He was the ser-

* pent that wound its way into many a 
domestic paradise. He shot to death 
one of the greatest of Americans— 
Alexander Hamilton. The world found 

• out long before he left it that the of
fender I speak of was an embodiment 

-of dissoluteness and base ambition. He 
mas the best illustration that I 
know of of the fact that a man may 
have the appearance of courtesy while 
within he is all wrong. 

Absalom, a Bible character, was a 
specimen of a man of polish outside 
and of rottenness inside. He captur
ed all who came near him. But, oh, 
what a heart he had, full of treachery 

.and unfilial spirit and baseness! He 
-was as bad as he was alluring and 
charming. 

I like what John Wesley said to a 
: man when their carriages met on the 
road. The ruffian, knowing Mr. Wes-

- ley and disliking him, did not turn out, 
bat kept the middle of the road. Mr. 

Wesley cheerfully gave the man all 
the road, himself riding into the ditch. 
Aa they passed each other the ruffian 
said, "I never turn out for fools," and 
Mr. Wesley said, "I always do." I 
l ike the reproof which a Chinaman in 
."San Francisco gave an American. The 
American pushed him off the side
walk until he fell into the mud. The 

-•Chinaman on rising began to brush off 
the mud and said to the American: 
*You Christian; me heathen. Good-
by." A stranger entered a church in 
one of the cities and was allowed to 
«tand a long while, although there 
was plenty of room. No one offered a 
scat. The stranger after awhile said 
to one of the brethren, "What church 
i s this?" The answer was, "Christ's 
church, sir." "Is he in?" said the 
etranger. The. officer of the church 
txaderstood what was meant and gave 
•Mm a seat. We want more courtesy 
In the churches, more courtesy in 
places of business, more courtesy in 
ocr homes. 

Let us all cultivate this grace of 
• Christian courtesy by indulging in the 
habit of praise instead of the habit of 
blame. There are evils in the world 
that we must denounce, and there are 
men and women who ought to be 
chastised, but never let us allow the 

-opportunity of applauding good deeds 
pass unimproved. The old theory was 

' that you must never praise people lest 
- we make them vain. No danger of 
tha t Before any of us get through 

-with life we will have enough mean 
and ignoble and depreciating and ly
i n g things said about ui to keep us 
humble. God approvingly recognizes 
a system of rewards as well as of pun-
tshments. 

^When you hear a good sermon, stop 
after the benediction and tell the pas
tor, though you never saw him before 
that day, "Tour sermon 4W me good." 

| W h e n . m mechanic does a good piece 
/ o f work teU him it is well dons. When 

.*jrty»i«Un bring* #«u out 4£ a per-

stop X llous illneea, stop Mm In the street 
and say, "Doctor, yon saved my life." 
When you hear of a business man in 
some heavy .stress of financial weather 
helping frailer craft into the harbor, 
go Into his counting room and say, "1 
hear you have been helping your fel
low business man to outride the tem
pest of a panic, and I came in to thank 
you for the good advice you gave 
and to let you know that all good 
citizens appreciate what you have 
been doing." Go down the street to
morrow and thank somebody. There 
are hundreds of people who never get 
thanked at all. Plenty of severe 
criticism, plenty of faultfinding, plenty 
of misinterpretation, plenty of depre
ciation, but as to gratitude—that is a 
market in which the supply does not 
equal the demand. 

In the cultivation of this habit of 
Christian courtesy lot us abstain from 
joining in the work of defamation. 
It is a bad streak in human nature 
that there are so many people who 
prefer to believe evil instead of good 
concerning any one under discussion. 
The more faults a man has of his own 
the more wiling is he to ascribe faults 
to others. 

What a curse of cynics and pessi
mists afflicts our time, afflicts all time! 
There are those who praise no one un
til he is dead. Now that he is clear 
under ground and a heavy stone is on 
top of him there is no possibility of 
his ever coming up again as a rival. 
Some of the epitaphs on tombstones 
are so ""fulsome that ou resurrectkmr 
day a man rising may, if he reads the 
epitaph, for the moment think he got 
into the wrong grave. 

There are two sides to every man's: 
character—a good side and an evil 
side. The good see only the good and 
the evil only the evil, and the proba
bility is that a medium opinion is the 
right opinion. Most of the people 
whom I know are doing about as well 
as they can under the circumstances. 

The work of reform is the most 
important work, but many of the re
formers, dwelling on one evil, see 
nothing but evil, and they get so used 
to anathema they forget the usefulness 
once in awhile of a benediction. They 
get so accustomed to excoriating pub
lic men that they do not realize that 
never since John Hancock in boldest 
chlrography signed the Declaration of 
Independence, never since Columbus 
picked up the floating land flowers 
that showed him he was coming near 
some hew country, have there been 
so many noble and splendid and 
Christian men in high places in this 
country as" now. You could go into 
the president's cabinet or the United 
States senate or the house of repre
sentatives in this city and find plenty 
of men capable of holding an old 
fashioned Methodist prayer meeting, 
plenty of senators and representatives 
and cabinet officers to start the tune 
and kneel with the penitents at the 
altar. In all these places there are 
men who could, without looking at 
the book, recite the sublime words, 
as did Gladstone during vacation at 
Hawarden, "I believe in God, the 
Father Almighty, Maker of heaven 
and earth, and in Jesus Christ," and 
from the senate and house of repre
sentatives and the presidential cabi
net and from the surrounding offices 
and committee rooms, if they could 
hear, would come many voices re
sponding "Amen and amen!" 

Christian courtesy I especially com
mend to those who have subordinates. 
Almost every person has some one un
der him. How do you treat that clerk, 
that servant, that assistant, that em
ploye? Do you accost him In brusque 
terms and roughly command him to do 
that which you might kindly ask him 
to do? The last words that the Duke 
of Wellington uttered were, "If you 
please." That conqueror in what was 
in some respects the greatest battle 
ever fought, in his last hours, asked by 
his servant If he would take some tea, 
replied, "If you please," his last words 
an expression of courtesy. Beautiful 
characteristic in any class. There is 
no excuse for boorishness in any cir
cle^ As complete a gentleman as ever 
lived was the man who was unhorsed 
on the road to Damascus and beheaded 
on the road to Ostia—Paul, the apostle. 
I know that he might be so character
ized by the way he apoligized to Ana
nias, the high priest. I know it from 
the way he complimented Felix as a 
judge and from the way he greets the 
king, "I thank myself, King Agrippa, 
because I shall answer for myself this 
day before thee touching all the things 
whereof I am accused of the Jews, es
pecially because I know thee to be ex
pert in all customs and questions 
which are among the Jews." And then 
see those words of advice which he 
gives: "Bear ye one another's bur
dens;" "In honor preferring one an
other;" "honor all men." 

What a mighty means of usefulness 
is courtesy! The lack of it brings to 
many a dead failure, while before 
those who possess it In large quantity 
all the doors of opportunity are open. 
You can tell that urbanity does not 
come from study of books of etiquette, 
although such books have their use, 
but from & mind full of thoughtful-
nesa for others and a heart in sym
pathy with the conditions of others. 
Ah, this world needs lighting up! To 

^oxoasas. 
i The senate met Monday after a re* 
Cess of more than.two weeks, but no 
business was 

those of us who are prosperous-it is ne 
credit that we are in a state of good 
cheer, but in the lives of ninety-nine 
out of a hundred there is » pathetic 
side, a taking off, a deficit, an anxiety, the^ecen 
a trouble.' By a genial look, by a kind Kean (N 
word, by a helpful action, we may lift the senate the death of Sewetyan^ of-̂  
a little of the burden and partly dear ferpd the customary resolutions ex-
the way for the stumbling foot. Oh, pre«sJve«of sorrow,. As, a mark of re-
what a glorious art it is to say the »P e c t t l w senate adjourned at 12.W p. 
right word in the right way at the m - ?«.• seat formerly occupied by 
right time! 

AT SASKATCHEWAN, WirrEfWi 
OANADA. 

N. J.) formally announced to • » • *• w # n «•»*•«• 

Alexander the Great won the love of 

Scwell has been assigned to Depew. 
In the house the oath was" admin

istered to Messrs. Smith, of Iowa, and 
his soldiers on foot by calling them Weeks of Michigan. Loudensiager, of 
fellow footmen. Rehoboam lost the 
ten tribes through his discourtesy. 
More thoughtfulness for others—let us 
all cultivate i t 

Many years ago two men entered the 
largest locomotive workshops in Phil
adelphia, They were treated in a very 
indifferent way and were allowed to 
depart without any show of courtesy. 
They went into other shops, and no 
especial attention was given them. 
After awhile the two men entered a 
smaller shop, and the overseer took 
great pains in showing them every
thing and how they wrought and on 
what plan the shops were run. The 
two visitors were agents of the Czar 
of Russia, and those shops were trans-
ferred to S t Petersburg, and that po
lite man that bestowed such attention 
was called to build the locomotives for 
all the railroads of Russia and had tor-
tune after fortune roH in upon him. 
Courtesy is a mighty force in temporal 
things-as w e l l a s in spiritual things. 

Let us start each year, each month, 
each day, with the question, What can 
I do to make others happy? On our 
way to office^ or store or shop or rail 
train let us be alert for heaven de
scended opportunities. 

The time must come when the world 
will acknowledge international cour
tesy. Now courtesy between nations 
is chiefly made of rhetorical greeting, 
but as soon as there is a difference of 
interest their ministers plenipotentiary 
are called home, and the guns of the 
forts are put in position, and the army 
and navy get ready. Why not a cour
tesy between nations that will defer 
to each other and surrender a little 
rather than have prolonged acrimony, 
ending In great slaughter? Room for 
all nations of the earth and all styles 
of government What the world wants 
is less armament and more courtesy, 
less of the spirit of destruction and 
more of the spirit of amity. This cen-

New Jersey, immediately announced 
the death of Senator SewelL The cus
tomary resolutions were adopted and 
the house at 12:10 adjourned. 

Over 300 bills and joint resolutions 
were Introduced in the senate Tues
day, among them bills requiring that 
contractors carrying the malls of the 
United Stat<*s shall be able to read the 
English language; increasing pension 
ratings on account of wounds, disease 
or injuries received while In the line 
of duty; authorizing the carrying of 
sealed packages through the mails at 
the rate of one cent an ouuee. 

A bill granting to Mrs. McKiniey the 
postal frankiug privilege for all corre
spondence, was favorably reported Toy 
the house committee oivpostoftices and 
post roads. 

The house committee on census or-
dored a favorable report oh the bill 
creating u permanent census bureau. 

Senator Mitchell added several 
amendments to the proposed Philip
pines tariff bill. It is provided that 
Filipino exports or imports from or to 
the Uulted States shall pay only 50 
per cent of the rate charged on art! 
cles coming from or ex-ported to for--

ei#n countries. 
A bill of much Interest to ex-con

federate soldiers was favorably acted 
upon by the house committee on„war 
claims, providing for paying former 
confederate soldiers for horses, bridles, 
saddles and side arms taken from 
them in violation of the terms of sur
render made by dens. Lee and John
ston with Gens. Grant and Sherman. 
The bill was introduced by Rep. Pad
gett, of Tennessee. 

Rop. Hamilton is extremely ^leased 
with the hearing before the river and 
haTlHu- committee looking toward an 
additional appropriation for the deep
ening of the Kalamazoo river. 

The senate commerce committee, 
through -Senator McMillan, made a 
favorable report for an appropriation 
of JM.VXK) for the construction of a 
licrlit ship on the southeast shoal Point 
An Tele passage. 

The bill to create a permanent cen-
sus bureau, after a long; debate in the 
house Saturday, was recominlttiMl. 

Mj. S. K. Lent was a delegate §ent 
from the farmers of Allegan County* 

port on the prospects lor successful 
settlement His report Is as follows: 
I went from Winnipeg to Edmonton, 
thence east one hundred miles by 
wagon. I found the country in that 
vicinity a rich, black .loam, varying 
from 12 Inches to «8 feet deep; the 
crops are simply something enormous; 
wheat and oats by actual measure
ment often standing five feet in helghj. 
Z have been a farmer for forty years* 
and consider myself a fair judge of 
tho yield of grain, and I saw wheat 
that would yield 50 bushels per acre, 
and oats that would yield 100 bushels 
per acre; not one alone, but a good 
many.* As for root crops and garden 
truck, in no country have I ever seen 
their equal for all kinds except corn 
and tomatoes;the nights being too cool 
for theBe to ripen well. As a stock 
country it has no equal. East of Ed
monton, on the head waters of the 
Vermillion River, I saw hay meadows 
containing from 10 to 100 acres, the 
grass standing 4 feet high, and would 
often cut 3 to 4 tons to the acre. 
From Edmonton I passed through 
some fine locations, namely, Weta-
sklwin, Lacombe and other points. 

From McLeod I went to Reglna, 
thence t& Prince Albert,-241 jalies 
north of the main line. For the first 
fifty miles is fine farming country, but 
the next hundred miles is more of a 
stock country. Then at Saskatoon, 
Rosthern and Duck Lake I found some 
very fine farming country, so good 
that I found a party of Americana 
from Minnesota buying land for them
selves—one party buying 12 sections, 
and the other 20 sections of land for 
themselves, which they proposed to 
improve at once. 

I have traveled over twenty-three 
different States and Territories in our 
Union, and never in my life time have 
I ever seen such magnificent crops and 
especially as fine a stock country* 

. ' •»( 

Drive RheumatUm Away 
by the use of MATT J. JOHNSON'S 608«. 
It cures thoroughly and quickly. 

Don't express a positive opinion unless 
you perfectly understand what you are 
talking about. 

. t . . . . , with instructions to report back a bill 
tury hasopened with too manyarmies^ ( . o T l t ^ in the field and too many men-of-war 
on the ocean. Before the century closes 
may the last cavalry horse be hitched 
to the plow and the last warship be
come a merchantman. 

There is nothing worthy in the 
thought that the earth will get too 
crowded with population if vast mul
titudes are not destroyed by war. 
When our old world is full of inhabi
tants, it will have fulfilled Its mission, 
and it will be put aside like an old 
ship turned into a navy yard and dis
mantled and the world's inhabitants 
transferred to some other constella
tion. The angels in the song celebrat
ed this coming international courtesy 
when in the Bethlehem starlight they 
chanted, "Good will to men." 

If others lack courtesy, that is no 
reason why you should lack it. Re
spond to rudeness by utmost affabili
ty. Because some one else is a boor 
is no reason why you should be a boor. 

So I applaud Christian courtesy. I 
would put it upon the throne of every 
heart in all the world. The beauty of 
it is that you may extend it to others 
and have just as much of it—yea, more 
of it—left in your own heart and life. 
It is like the miracle of the loaves and 
fishes, which, by being divided, were 
multiplied until twelve baskets were 
filled with the remnants. It is like a 
torch, with which fifty lamps may be 
lighted and yet the torch remain-as 
bright as before it lighted the first 
lamp. 

But this grace will not come to its 
coronal until it reaches the heavenly 
sphere. What a world that must be 
where selfishness and jealousy and 
pride and ascerbites of temper have 
never entered and never will enter! 
No struggle for precedence. No rival
ry between cherubim and seraphim. 
No ambition as to who shall have tho 
front seats in the temple of God and 
the Lamb. No controversy about the 
place the guest may take at the ban
quet. No rivalry of robe or coronet 
No racing of chariots. No throne look
ing askance upon other thrones, but 
all the inhabitants perfectly happy and 
rejoicing in the perfect happiness 
of others. It I never get to any other 
delightful place, I want to get to that 
place. What a realm to live in for
ever! All worshiping the same God, 
all saved by the same Christ, all ex
periencing the same emotions, all 
ascending the same heights of love 
and exultation, all celebrating the vic
tories. Courtesy there easy, because 
there will be no faults to overlook, no 
apologies to make, no mistakes to cor
rect, no disagreeableness to overcome, 
no wrongs to right. In all the ages to 
come not a detraction or a subterfuge. 
A perfect soul in a perfect heaven. In 
that realm, world without end, It will 
never be necessary to repeat the 
words of my text, words that now 
need oft repetition, "Be courteous." 

zatlon of a, permanent census bureau 
to include also a provision to place the 
present employes under the civil ser
vice. 

I>uiin}: the debate Reps. Corliss and 
Henry C. Smith *»oized an opportunity 
to trtko shots at the dvil service law. 
Hopkins, the father of the bill, de
clared that of the 3.-1SO employes of the 
present census bureau only 20 had been 
fouwUincompetent to till the positions 
assigned to them. 

Rep. II. O. Smith got Hopkins to ad 
mit that the census bureau employes 
had never passed the classified service 
examination, but were selected by r-he 
congress men and then their fitness for 
the work was ascertained. This ad
mission Smith declared was the strong
est kind of an argument against the 
classified service plan and he asked If 
it would not lxv better to have The con
gressmen select the employes in all the 
departments, judging from the result* 
in the census bureau. 

Congressman Corliss said the depart
ments were filled with old carbuucles 
and barnacles. 

I<ow CallH a Halt. 
Mayor Low, of New York, sent his 

first message to the board of aldermen 
Monday, it wos brief. He said: "If, 
during the next two years, any citizen 
or any employe of the city pays money 
illegitimately, either to avoid injury 
or inconvenience, or to secure his 
rights, he will do it because he wants 
to, and not because he must. Xo one, 
from the largest corporation to the 
poorest bootblack, need pay one dime 
for protection from harm, or to secure 
just treatment at the hands of the 
citv government." 

AX WATS USE RUSS BLEACHING HLUB, 
-acknowledged the lending bluing, Made by 
The Kuss Company, South Bend, IBC 

An Insurance policy often makes a man 
more valuable after death than during 
life. 

MISS BONNIE DELANO 
A Chicago Society Lady, in a 

Letter to Mrs. Pinkham says: 

" D E A R MRS. PINKHAM:—Of all the 
grateful daughters to whom you have 
given health and life, none are more 
glad than I. 

44 My home and my life was happy 

Seventeen Ki l led . 
Two local trains bound for New 

York—one from South Xorwnlk, Conn., 
the other from White Plains, X. Y.— 
crashed together in the smoke-cloud
ed Park avenue tunnel of the New 
York Central railroad early Wednes
day. Seventeen persons were killed 
and 40 injured, 12 seriously. The en
gineer and fireman of the White 
Plains local and a tower man are un
der arrest. 

Sew* I n Br ief . 

Schley is visiting Savannah-, <ia„ for 
ton days 

B. F. Williams is suing "Healer" 
Dowie in Chicngo for $50.00() for alien
ating the affections of Mrs. Williams. 

Kx-Atid.-Gen. W. Irving Latimer, 
Big Rapids, has been appointed an as
sistant sergeant-at-arms of the senate. 

It is now said that the president will 
send Dewey and Miles to attend King 
Kilwsrd's eoronntion in June us chief 
representatives of the ormy and navy, 
and that Wear-Admiral Crowninshield 
may go as coinmauder of the United 
States fleet in European waters. 

Secretary of War Root says tho 
army is necessary ns a moral force to 
maintain civil administration In the 
Philippines, and that many Filipinos 
are idle and conspirators for that rea
son. Root doesn't think reduction of 
th> military force In the islands wiM 
be possible for teome^time to come. 

MISS BONXIE DELAXO. 

until illness came upon me three'{rears 
ago. I first noticed it by being irreg
ular and having very painful and 
scanty menstruation; gradually my 
general health failed; I could sot en
joy my meals; I became languid and 
nervous, with griping pains frequently 
in the groins. 

141 advised with our famt^y phys
ician who prescribed without any im
provement. One day he said.—lTry 
JLydia P i n k h a m ' s R e m e d i e s . ' I 
did, thank God; the next month 1 was 
better, and it gradually built me up 
until in four months I waacured. This 
is nearly a year ago and I have not 
had a pain or ache since."—-BOJJWIB 
DELANO, 3248 Indiana Ave., Chicago, 
111.-15000 /Mftft If «t*w tutlamM 1$ not 
ftimln*. 

Trustworthy proof is abundant that 
L y d l a E . P l n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d saves thousands of 
young women from dangers resulting 
from organic irregularity, suppression 
or retention of the menses, ovarian or 
womb troubles. Refuse substitutes. 

General Health. 
Gentlemen:—I used two bottles of 

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters and it had 
a decidedly good effect along the line 
of general health. I took it for diges
tive troubles and was much pleased 
with the result. G. A. Botsiord, On* 
away, Mich. 
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P I S O ' S C U R E F O R 

la tan*. Sold by drantate. 
OISJ ~ U M I ' H O N 
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Love's Second Degree 
By D. H. TALMAOCB 

{Copyright, WU by Daily Story Pub. Co.) 
This it a bit of plain history, and 

the reader whose mental appetite i whatever that may be In the human 
craves adventures flavored with the es
sence of heroism and self-sacrifice will 
save himself disappointment by pass- harps in motion. And she sniffed in 
ing it by. U is, it may be said, the 
plainest of plain history. 

John Delwin, the hero, Is a man 
who sellb groceries. Formerly he was 
an ordinary boy of liumerow freckles, 
then a delivery clerk in the village 

- +UX& of which he was later part owner. 
His life, so far as his acquaintances 
can judge, has been a psalm from the 
beginning. 

When he married Emma Mlnkler he 
wore the customary black, and the 
bride was attired In the customary 
white, and congratulations upon the 
happy event were many and sincere, 
just as the village newspaper said. So 
far as is known no hearts were broken 
or even bruised in the case. John 
had no rivals. Nor had Emma. He 
wanted a good sensible wife. She 
wanted a good sensible husband. They 
were married. Everybody was satis-
fled. 

Theirs was the most commonplace 
of courtlngs. He escorted her home 
trom churcir-^me—nl*bi. and they 
stood for a time at the front gate 
while the little god of love performed 
his duty. Th*y did not realize the 
solemnity of the occasion, otherwise 
be would have talked less fluently of 
butter and eggs, and she would have 
«ubdued her references to the starch
ing and ironing of shirts. 

It was fate. 
John said to himself that there was 

a girl who wa* practical, a girl well 
calculated to comfort a man who 
worked for his- daily bread. Emma 
said to herself (mark the coincidence) 
that here was a man who was prac
tical, a man who wasted his brain tis
sue with no trivial subjects of thought. 
And from that moment the compact 
between them was virtually sealed. 

A year passed before he asked her 
to snare his fortunes. Scarcely an 
instant passed before he received his 
answer. He kissed her then, and they 
were very happy. 

"John," said she, as they parted that 
—nighty-Engaged couples arc different 

from unengaged ones. Come and see 
me often, John, for I shall be lone
some without you. Come Monday, 
Tuesday and the other days." 

Til do it," said John, trying to re
member a couplet he had laboriously 
committed to memory; "I'll—I'll do 
it." 

"Do," said she. 
"0, I will," said he. 
Thus it came about that whenever 

business was a bit slack in the store 
John girded up his apron, which bore 
a saleratus brand upon its bib, and 
went forth to call briefly upon Emma. 
And he never failed to find her busy 
with household work, her round white 
arms bared to the elbows, her fingers 
often bedecked with dabs of dough, 
her face flushed by the heat of the 
kitchen fire. And he said to himself 
fervently, in much the same spirit that 
characterizes the stock burst of grati
tude in the more thrilling of love 
tales, "What a prize I've won! What 
a girl she is! 0 my!M And he walked 
upon air in his leaden deliberate way 
straight to the wedding day. 

Emma was not beautiful. She was 

"What a prize Fve won!" 
not witty. She possessed not those 
qualities which throughout the pages 
of a questionable literature have made 
woman-at once the despair and joy 
of the masculine heart. John under
stood this and gloried In it. He him
self had not been a success at holding 
up one end of even a five minutes' 
conversation with the more dashing of 
the girls who attended the church so
cials. He rather (eared these girls. 
He was never able to quite free him
self from the suspicion that they were 
making fun of him. He pitied the 
brilliant young chape whom they mar
ried. 

And it was to alto with Emma. The 
brilliant young eaan f«djMtg*a gated 
In the purely complimentary tease] 
voted her dead eall wlthevt a eietent-

iag voice. They saU she was a cheese, 

form. $be was utterly without power 
to set the strings of the gilded male 

her sensible solid way, declaring that 
she hoped the Lord would have mercy 
on the poor creatures that married 
them—with the emphasis strongly on 
the pronoun. 

So sbc was married to John, and 
John was married to her, and, as has 
been state; 1, everybody was satisfied. 

Another year passed, during which 
John builded a square dwelling with 
no nonsense about it, and set a row of 
hard niaples along the front walk, and 
purchased a cow. Then he bought a 
simple wicker perambulator and 
opened a ledger account with the lead
ing doctor. 

Life for the blissful couple was on In 

•'What! You say that!" 
real earnest, and life in real earnest 
is a pretty serious matter. 

Ti was then that the covering of the 
ideals began to loosen in places and 
fall off. By the end of one more year 
the process was complete. John 
growled at the cost of living. Emma 
neglected-her back—bale He discov
ered with a shock that the cooking 
was tadly done and th.it the houss was 
badly kept. He uttered a hoarse note 
of complaint, and was momentarily 
paralyzed by the sight o* Emma shed
ding great soaking tears. He had 
thought her superior to such petty 
weakness. 

Matters did not Improve during the 
nest year. They unimproved. John's 
business affairs went wrong. It was 
the year of panic, and collections were 
dilhcult to make. Instinct prevented 
him from groaning in the market 
place, hence he brought his groans 
home and discharged them in an av
alanche at his wife. 

Then John failed. He came home 
one night, and sat for a long time be
neath a cobweb in a corner of the 
sitting room, staring with wide unsee
ing eyes at the picture of Garfield upon 
the wall, saying nothing, heedless of 
the food upon the table. 

Emm?, sat in the kitchen, rocking 
ceaselessly, their child ixsleep in her 
arms. She knew what had happened. 
A glance at John had told her all she 
cared to he told! 

So the minutes became hours, and 
the fire died out, and a chill came into 
the air. The clock struck nine. Johu 
spoke. 

"Km," said he, "'it's all over." 
"I know it," she returned. "What 

are you going to do about it?" 
"I don't know," he replied. T m 

clean discouraged—beat. I'm a poor 
stick." 

"Yon are," she agreed promptly. 
He started violently. "What!" he 

cried. "You say that? I reckon, mad-
ari, r;n as much of a success as you— 
you that deceived me—that lured me 
to marry you imder false pretenses! 
You that made out to be helping your 
ma so good with the housework! You 
that run whenever you saw me coming 
and put on your apron and rolled up 
your sleeves and dabbled your hands 
with flour or grabbed up a flatiron! 
You—O. I know all about it! I should 
think you'd have been ashamed of 
yourself, letting your ma do all the 
work while you just lazed round! I 
should think you'd be ashamed of 
yourself this minute sitting there on 
that floor tha4. hain't been swept for 
a week! Did you think I wouldn*t find 
yon out? 0, you deceiver you!" 

He arose to bis feet, excitedly pacing 
from one room to the other; then 
paused, an expression of surprise and 
bewilderment In his eyes, for Emma 
was smiling at him through tears. 

"John," she demanded, quietly, "who 
told you that?" 

"I overheard your pa telling Squire 
Wlgham," he said, "and they seemed 
to think 'twas the best joke ever was. 
But it hurt me fearful and roiled me 
up. You've no idea how it roiled me 
up, Km!" 

"Tea, I have, John." said she, 
"Mercy! Do yon think I'm blind and 

w M m—***tri**m 

deaf? But It wasn't to bad at pa 
made it out to be, honest, it waaa't 
Jutt once I run and pat on an apron 
and rolled up. my sleeves to deceive 
you, and that time 'twas because I'd 
torn a big hole in the front of my 
dress and the tleevet were all stained 
up with raspberry juice. Pa was al
ways teasing me about it afterwards. 
He thinks he's an awful rich joker, pa 
does. And at for my failing to keep 
house good for you, John, there wasn't 
any trouble till baby came, and then 
I didn't have time nor strength to do 
it, and you couldn't afford to hire help, 
and you wouldn't tell me why, and— 
and—<X John'." 

She placed the child in its cradle, 
and with deliberate impulsiveness 
threw her arms about John's neck. 
His arm slowly wound itself about 
her waist 

"We're Just as foolish as—as the 
fools, John," she sobbed. 

"Fooler," declared he, decidedly. "I 
hain't given you a fair shake, Em. I'm 
going to be different." 

They were silent for an interval— 
an Interval of close, wordless com
munion such as in the popular love 
tales precedes the marital state, but 
never accompanies i t Emma broke 
the silence at last with a whisper. 

"John, I'm awful sorry about the 
store." 

"Don't you worry about that," said 
John. "I'm no worse off than lots of 
others, It don't fret me a mite—not 
a mite, Em." 

Then he turned up the lamp and re
kindled the fire and drew the curtains, 
and, they sat down comfortably with 
beaming faces to tea and muffins just 
as the clock struck ten. 

—mif-m— i n * iM""»i>i.r;i"in»> .'t".. ' ' '• 
A User Belle «f Bern*. 

There baa come to light in one of 
the auction roomt an interesting relic 
of Bobert Burnt; ft it an ordinary 
businesslike tumbler, inclosed in an 
oak cate lined with velvet and secured 
by a Brahmin key. The tumbler has 
engraved on it the following inscrip
tion: "This glass, once the property 
of Robert Burns, was presented by the 
poet's widow to James Robinson, Esq., 
and given by his widow to her son-in-
law, MaJ. James Glencairn Burns, 
1840." The James Robinson to whom 
Jean Armour gave the relic was a Sun
derland gentleman, who became by 
marriage connected wi»h the Burns 
family. The box is made from one of 
the piles of the old London bridge, 
with some lighter pieces of oak. relics 
of the Royal George.—The Scotsman. 

.V...J, 

Fays fcr p e » t h of Lcms* 
Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: A case fam

ous in international diplomacy was 
closed by the payment of $7,600 dam
ages to Mrs. Lenz, the mother of Frank 
G. Lenz, an American wheelman who 
was killed by Turkish officials. The 
money was turned over by the state 
department to Attorney John H. 
Mueller of this city. 

TOOTH nWDBT 
Tb« btst tat MM*7 and A K * 
Exptritfto* ttf ifftdM* MP. 

At an stows, or by matt for the price. 
HALL A RUCKCU New YotUU 

^^tlt21Taw«pte«^EytWi1»? ~ 
P i n i l A Md Statk RanohM for Ml« ta lew*. 

• H l l n l f p Ua& Co!T«» Fifth St, sums a*, m. 

I l l f v r O 1 quick relief uric 
cue*. Book of teatlsonlais u410 SATS* 
vaas. pa, a. u. eaawssesa.aasa* *«*•«•• 0¾ 
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JERUSALEM'S RUINS. 

Tbe Remain* of » Mediaeval Church 
Discovered. 

The Greek Catholic monks, who are 
In possession of the chief portion of 
the church of the Holy Sepulcher, are 
now going to build a bazaar opposite 
It, where pilgrims may purchase sou
venirs of their visit to Jerusalem. Dur
ing the process of clearing the site 
the foundations of an old medieval 
church, forty meters long and thirty 
wide, with £hree apses, were discov
ered. A number of fine capitals, frag
ments of basalt pillars and bas-reliefs, 
with symbolic animals, were found, all 
these remains having, doubtless, be
longed to the choir of the church. Last 
year a valuable silver shrine, contain
ing a piece of the holy cross and relics 
of the Apostles Peter and Paul—ac
cording,at least, to the inscrlptlons 
on them—was discovered at the same 
place. The patriarch of Jerusalem, it 
is said, is keeping other discoveries se
cret, owing to his dislike of the Ro
man Catholic church. Those men
tioned above are all the more impor
tant as it can be ascertained to what 
church they belonged. According to 
the statement of a medieval traveler, 
the hospice and the monastery, which 
the citizens of Amalft founded about 
the year 640,- as a refuge for Western 
pilgrims, was situated due south of the 
Holy Sepulcher, about a stone's throw 
away. The first church was built in 
honor of St. Mary de Latins, and the 
secphd, the ruins of which have now 
been found, in honor of St John the 
Baptist. The French monk Bernard, 
who lived there in 870, highly praised 
the hospitality and the large library of 
the hospice. A Mohammedan histo
rian says it was destroyed by the 
Kl^alif Hakem and rebuilt shortly aft
erward; while, according to another 
account, it prospered down to the time j 
of King Baldwin of Jerusalem, from J 
1J00 to 1118, when the two communi
ties of St. Mary and S t John adopted 
the latter as their joint protector. This 
was the origin of the Knights of St. ] 
John. The remains now discovered, 
therefore, are the ruins of the cradle 1 
of this order. It is most unfortunate ! 
that the preservation of these very in- i 
teresting remains seems impossible,"] 
owing to the ill feeling which exists ; 
between the Greek and Roman Cath- j 
olics in Jerusalem.—London Standard. 

An Important Discovery. 
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 13.—A sensation

al statement is made by Mr. Benjamin 
Major, whose home is at the corner of 
Jane and Hurlbut Ave., this city. 

Mr. Major says that he has found a 
remedy which will positively cure all 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. He suf
feredhimself for a long time with these 
diseases in the most painful form, and 
during his illness experimented with a 
great many medicines without getting 
any relief. Finally he tried Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, and to his great joy was 
cured completely. 

The statement he makes seems to 
have ample confirmation In reports be
ing published every day of wonderful 
cures by this remedy. 

CAPSICUM VASELINE 
< PUT U P IS COIAAP3IBL* TUB** ) 

A substitute for and superior to mustard or 
any other plaster, and will not blister the 
most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and 
curative qualities of this article are wonder
ful. It will stop the toothache at once, and 
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom
mend it as the best and safest external 
counter-irritant known, also as an external 
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach 
and all rheumatic, neuralgio and gouty com
plaints. A trial will prove what we olabn 
tor it, and it will be found to be invaluable 
In the household. Many people say "it is the 
best of all of your preparations.'' Price 1« 
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or by 
sending this amount to us in postage stamps 
we will send you a tube by maiL No article. 
should be accepted by the public unless the 
same carries our label, as otherwise it is not 
genuine. CHESEBKMJGH MFC CO., 

17 State Street, N E W TOBX CXTT. 

If there be aught surpassing human 
deed or word or thought it is a 
mother's love.—Marchioness de Spa-
dara. 

In Winter Use Allen's Foot Ease. 
a powder. Your feet feel uncomfortable, 
nervous, and often cold and damp. If 
you have Chilblains, sweating, sore feet 
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. 
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores, 
25c. Sample sent FREE. Address 
Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

WESTERN CANADA'S 
Wonderful wheat crop for 1801 now the talk e t 
the Commercial World Is by no means phenon> 

tenaf. The Province of 
[Manitoba and district* 

if Assiniboia, Saskat
chewan and Alberta are 
t h e m o s t wonderful 
[grain producing coun
tries in the world. 1» 
> stock raising they alee-
bold the highest poaS> 

Thousands of Americans are annually mak
ing this their home, and they succeed as they 
never did before. Move Westward with the tide 
and secure a farm and home in Western Canada, 
Low rates and special privileges to homeaeek-
ers and settlers. The handsome forty-page-
Atlas of Western Canada sent free to all appli
cants. Apply for rates, &c, to F. Pedley, Su
perintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,. 
or to J. Grieve, Sault Ste Marie. Mich., M. V-
Mclnnes, No. 2, Avenue Theatre Block, Detroit,. 
Mich.. C A. Laurier, Marquette, Mich., H. 1L 
Williams, 227 Spitzer Bldg., Toledo. Ohio, or -
Joseph Young, 61H State St.. East, Columbus, 
Ohio, Canadian Government Agents. 

Our happiness In this world depends 
very largely on the affection we are able' 
to inspire. 

T o C u r e a C o l d i n O n e d a y . 
Take Laxat ive Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH 
druggists refund money if i t fails to cure. 25c. 

When you are betting on a sure thing 
always hold out enough to pay your car 
fare home. 

P U T N A M F A D E L E S S D Y E S are 
easier t o use and color more goods brigh
ter and faster o l o r s t h a n a n y o ther dye. 
Sold b y drugg i s t s , 10c per package . 

Thcrr> is no greater punishment than 
that of being abandoned to one's self.— 
Qucsnel. 

W H E N YOU GO TO BUY BLUING, 
Ask for R u « Bleaching Blue. Made by The 
Buss Company. South Bend, Ind. j 

i 

There is? no man easier to be derefve.i \ 
than h3 who hopes, for he aids in his own ! 
deceit. • ' i 

M M . Window's Soothing Syrni>. 
For children ttfethla*. soften* ths (fu-ni. reduo-M tn 
tl&miuAlioa. Mlaya p&ta. enra* win J roUa. SJO« battle. 

Although Shakespeare was not a broker 
ht furnished a great many stock quota
tions. 

I do not-believe Pi so's Cure for Consumption 
has nn equil for coughs and colds.—JOHN F. 
BOYEB, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15. lyuu. 

^ ^ , _ Sold by 63 Douglas A 
—""^ Stor*9ftnntTia.be9t8hoe<lenler»eTerywb«w,l 
LACTIOX: Tbegeniuaeuavetuuieandpriceoubouoakj 

Jfotiee increase of tales in table belea: 
ISSScBiiMMFtSra, 

1 8 9 0 = = 8 9 a i 8 ^ a l r » . 

1 1 ) 0 0 = 1,259,754 Pairs , 

Btsfnoss Wore Than Doubled In Four Yean. 
ItEASOl 
Douglas in 

NSi 

Ke who makes his own God always 
makes one that never gives him an hou.-'s 
rest. 

W.L. DouglasinAkesnnd spUamorempn'sf&OOaiid 
5-150 sluv* tban any other two man'f ts in Hie worML 

<V. 1- Ponfflus $3.00 and $UO Mioes placed Bide by 
side wiia $5.00 ani S6.00 shoes or other makes, are 
found to b«? just .is pood. TJiey will outwear two 
pai« of ordinary $3.00 and $3.00 shoes. 

Made cf Vie best hat here, including Patent 
Corona Kid, Corona Colt, end National Kangaroo* 

Past Color Eyelet* surt Alwaya Blutk llooki oi*4. 
Vr.L.DoBc'.M 81.00"Ui:t Erts« Llae"**aa«t b*«4Mdl 
Shoe i t h y m a t l £>>c. e x t r a . C a t a l o g t V c e . 

W . £ . . D o u g l a s , B r o c k t o n , M H W . . 

W . U . - D E T R O I T — N O . 3 . - 1 9 0 2 

I 
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r ^ . : ; . 
Nautical Heir Apparent. 

British service papers have noted 
that the Prince of Wales is the first 
heir apparent to the British crown to 
hold an actual commission in the 
navy, the senior service on their side 
of the water. Hitherto the heir appar
ent has been put into the army, and 
any naval rank he may have held has 
been purely honorary. The same rule 
was followed in the case of the sons of 
the present king; Prince Edward was 
made a soldier, and died while major 
in a hussar regiment; Prince George 
was made a sailor, and has command
ed his own ship on a regular cruise. 
Now, by the death of his elder brother, 
he becomes Prince of Wales, the first 
of the line to be a sailor. Hitherto he 
has been promoted rapidly, but with a 
decent period of service in each rank, 
until he now holds the commission of 
a captain. Hereafter his promotion 
will be honorary, as it will no longer 
bo advisable for the heir to the crown 
to go to sea In command of a fleet or 
to take the risks of a naval officer.— 
New York Sun. 

CLEAR 
THE TRACK! 

H#re'» :.1½ rwona.-ch—n.nhJae 
UteUcnetm. 8al*er'» Neir *Oth 

O n t o r j Oat tail-4 the caie. c*n if* )ir»t 
prtjti «J ila bisg*«t jickier everywhere. The txet 

It, S&lier'f oan »re brcU to f roOuce". The tT. ;•.!)*p*rt-
ace tor AgriJu^LarccUixt t'ntouiuf orer ii;-0»amplci «nd 

ldfid* h»t*J. Salccr'* »IT« lh« beat How Co IOU Hie that, 
Mr. Firsucr? O-or tifw 10th Century Oat U bound to e»mpleiel» 

reflationi:e nut tro»ins »n ' we nmvi dozen, of farmer* it> report 
yUUi i j llAMriioninic from300 toSOO banheUper »cr«. Pric«U 

dirteh*«p. Bi-in th<« iwltn tad bur thU vwlrtv t:ii< *p'ln$w»*ll W* 
y»ur Mifbber* Uto coning r»ll for ieed. It wMiurely p»y jg«. 

Saint's Marvel Wheat—42 fwa. per Aero 
TJ»« only tprtagvheu oa •mrth UutwIK yleM a p*Tin«cr.>pnorth, t«,«t. »ontk, 

tad w»»t »od in erer.v rut* la the Cuion. We »j>o LI»TO U * Miabrutd Mac*»> 
na i wbau, yteldittf o« • » Utou. Ci butiieU per MI*. 

SPELTZ 
T*« *»•** narvotom eerwtl »»d fct>y food oa ttrtk, prodaolaj turn *0 to N oaaa«Ia 
of grata u d « M M of ilea. h«y p*r Mr*. 

VECETABUFSEEBS 
We *t» tfwtarfwrtgKWvrtMdottr *u«k ofMrllen P**t,BMM, 8v«*t «ora » 4 
•)> neat; M*kiu« »ffoUkirs 1» eaonnoM. Prio** mr* vu/ low. Oslo* wod tt> 
•*nu M i i p i pwand. - CMfctego* f i l l . . 

Tm* 10c—Worth $10 
Ovtrmx <»teto«w»*o«teiot fQUdeeoripUonor our Bnril*** H*tUj, 

k yioMlog lot bu.beto; a«r Triple Income Oorn, |i>l 114 400 r,*»hri«; 
BOX potato**, jUMinf OX) »a*Ml* per Mre; oar graM anrl rlo»« 

Blxtaroe, pr*d««lM • tea* *f ruajrnUoenl h»r; our Pr% 
Oat, with Iti B IOM «f hat, a&d Tn»iun «U)t 00 tone 

efrroen f*ld*r per Mr* Salter'* gr**t eattlun*. 
worth flOO to any *Hi awake gudeuer or 

farmw. with 10 f»nu »ced •arapW*.—worth 
|10 to n-ri » iuM—i« inMled \o« oa 

rooaiptof 10*. VMtag*. ^^UKCT^£F*%> 

The price of liberty Is eternal vigil, 
ance—and It is always payable In ad* RSEEDCO*\SZ£~* 
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F. U. ANDREWS & CO. WOP«IETOR8. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 16,1902. 

Some Changes in The 
School Laws. 

" Several important changes were 
made in the school laws at the 
last session of the legislature. 

The county school commis
sioner's term is made four years 
instead of two. The compulsory 
school age is in the ungraded dis
tricts from 8 to 15. 

The February examination is 
abolished. 

Teachers must be at least 18 
years of age. 

The director must provide the 
teacher with a copy of the school 
census, for the district and pach 
month tne teacher must report 
the names of sucu pupils of 
school age in the district as do 
not attend school. (This would 
probably mean those between the 
ages 8 and 15 years.) 

The truant officer is required to 
give but one notice to pareut9 
whose children are not in school 
if at any time thereafter the same^ 
children are not in school, he may 
at once proceed against said par
ents or guardians. 

Holders of slate certificates 
must file a copy of the same with 
the commissioner of the county in 
which they expect to teach. 

Rural high schools may be es
tablished in certain townships, 
which contain no village or city 
high schools. 

Any person who is a graduate 
of any kindergarten training 

—school-approved by the snperin 
tendent of public instruction and 
who holds a teacher'b certificate 
or diploma from any high school 
having a four year's course shall 
be legally qualified to teach in 
kindergarten departments and to 
draw public money. 

The district board shall provide 
water supply for pupils. 

TO C n r e a Cold in One D a y 
T a k e Laxat ive Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All d r u g g u t s refund the money 
if it fails to cur9 . E W. Grove's sig
n a t u r e is on each box. 25c. 

There are many citizens who 
have relatives in Germany who do 
not know that th« United States 
have a parcel post arrangement 
with that country. Parcels of 
merchandise to the weight of 11 
pounds can be sent at the rate of 
12 cents a pound. No fractions 
of pounds are considered, any 
fraction being charged as a full 
pound. The package must not 
be sealed. I t would be well for 
every one who sends a package to 
get specific directions at trie post-
office before doing it up. By thi3 
rate a package can be sent to 
Germany cheaper than to Ypsi-
lanti. This parcel post will give 
many an opportunity to send their 
friends Christmas preseuts. 

Stop the Couffh a n d w o r k s ' off t b e 
Cold. 

L s x a t i r e Bromo-Quin ine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. N o ' u r e , no pay. 

Pr ice 25 cents. 

"This is Elmer Winston, en 
route from Jackson, Mich., to 
Denver, Colo. His mother will 
meet him at the Denver depot. 
Her name is Mrs. Chas. Winston. 
Conductors will please care for 
him." With this note pinned to 
the lapel of his coat and with 
twenty pennies tied up in a hand
kerchief, a five-year-old boy ar
rived at the Bock Island depot in 
Chicago Saturday, night. Police-
n a n Nicholas Martin took charge 
of the lad ujrtil his .train arrived, 
and then gave him. iuta the case 
of the conductor for a thousand 
miietrip. 

Those Big Lumber Hills* 
While in Cadillac, business call

ed u& to. Cummer <fe Diggings 
"big mill," and finding much 
there that was new and interest
ing to us thought it might prove 
interesting to our readers. 

Inquiring the shortest way to 
"big mill" we were told to go fco 
the small mill, take first tram-way 
and follow it up which we did for 
nearly one-half mile, when we 
came to a big mill and found it 
nothing but a plaining mill but 
on a big scale as here they make 
all the mouldings, beaded lumber 
etc. and drew all lumber. Much 
of the lumber goes from the plain
er to ,the car never leaving the 
shelter of the building as it is big 
enough to accomodate, on one 
side, 8 or 10 .cars at a time. How
ever a great deal is stored in 
sheds but all under one ioof. 

Here we'showed our ignorance 
of such matters by asking if this 
was the "big mill' but were in
formed that it was not but to go 
right through the plaining mill 
and follow the tram-way. After 
another half-mile walk we began 
to hear the harsh noise of the saw 
and on reaching the building 
were surprised to find that at 
present the mill is running full 
force, full time, making chiefly— 
wood. Lumber is only a minor 
production at the mill as timber 
for lumber purposes is getting 
scarce in these parts of Michigan 
as elsewhere. 

Being interested in following a 
log through the mill we went to 
where the lo^s were being dump
ed from the cars into the water to 
be floated to the carriers or slide. 
Here the old saying: "Basswood, 

Tnrch, 5enc"iran"d hiapTe, all begins 
with a," came to us, for not only 
does the man of the "big mill" 
consume all of the above but, pine 
hemlock, ash and nearly every 
kind of known wool is taken in 
at one end and discharged at the 
other in nearly every conceivable ' 
shape from 16-inch wood at 80 
cents a cord to 10-foot boards at 
$35 per thousand, and before we j 
had time to watch our log from j 
the water through the mill more 
than a thousand feet of lumber 
had been cut trimmed and sorted 
and 200 cords of wood cut and 
loaded into cars or on trucks, and 
no one touched a hand to it until 
it came to piling—all logs, lumber 
and wood being handled entirely 
by machinery even to putting the 
wood into the car and the lumber 
onto trucks. 

All saws used for sawing of 
logs are band saws, part of them 
cutting both ways so that the saw 
cuts when the carriage is coming 
back as well as going forward, 
thus saving time, and time is cer
tainly money here. Of course 
these saws need sharpening and 
one man assisted by three others 
looks after this and all is done by 
machinery—an emery wheel being 
usedAand when started the saw 
goes automatically until sharpen
ed. I t is then placed upon an
other machine which sets the 
teeth in the same manner. 

We cau not explain the machine 
they call the "nigger" which ro]ls 
and handles the log on the carrier 
—it has to be seen to be appreci
ated. More than once we laugh
ed to see the almost human action 
of the machine even to appearing 
out of patience because tbe log 
would not go right. We presume 
the man who had hold of the lever 
had something to do about the 
impatient actions of the "nigger." 

Of course we made inquiry 
about the cutting of so , much 
wood and found that the company 
owns large tracts of lend ;from 
which,-the best, timber has been 
taken and which is covered with a 
lot of trash which, good, bad and 

indifferent they *re having shipp
ed to their mill where they claim 
that they xjan make it into wood 
a t a cost of ten cents per cord. 
We thought of the people in our 
vicinity who were offering 50 and 
60 cents per cord and then could 
not get it cut. 

Our next inquiry was "what do 
you do with the wood?" We 
found that the best of it—several 
car-loads per day—was shipped to 
citizens and. sold while a great 
deal was worked up in a new 
plant they have recently estab
lished for the manufacture of 
wood alcohol and we will give a 
shortaccount of that enterprise in 
another letter. 

EDITOR. 

cuE^(^p»AKp; 
WHY SOMt WOMEN FILL IN LOVI 

WITH THEIR HU81AND& 

faeral ta* R«a«oa« Tfcat a t T i m e * trnrn 
• « * a o « t h « Vat* • • « I * M a t t « n of 
t b * Heart—Th« W a m a a W h o W o n 
a a d W a 4 d « 4 a W o m a a Ba<«r. 

- • • • • • -

L BraiH-Food Nonsense. 

Another r idiculous food fad has 
been branded by the most competent 
author i t ies . They have dispelled the 
silly notion t ha t one kind of food is 
needed for brain , ano the r for muscles, 

If there l i one question more than 
m o t h e r to which It i t difficult t o ge t or 
f ive a lat lsfuctory answer i t Is surely 
th is : "Why did you fall In love with 
your husband?" In 19 cases out of 20 
Woman would probably eonfeas candid* 
ly t h a t she did not know or else she 
would declare conclusively t h a t she 
did because she did, and t h a t ought to 
end t h e mat ter . 

In the rare cases where t he lady con
descends t o declare her reason the an
swers a re both interest ing and in
struct ive. 
. "Wha teve r made you m a r r y the pris

oner?" a London magis t ra te asked a 
woman whose face bore "s t r ik ing" evi
dence of her husband's affection. "Be
cause he punched all t he other fellows' 
heads ," she answered, "and nobody 
else dared make love to me." 

Another good lady confessed t ha t she 
fell in love with her husband because 
he w a s the "only man who ever dared 
to snub her." While other men were 
s tumbl ing over each other to pay her 
court and attention, he a lways t reated and still ano the r for bones. A cor 

rect diet will not only nour ish a part ic her wi th absolute indifference and even 
u lar p t r t of the body, bu t it will sus- rudeness 

tain every o ther p a r t . Yet, h o w e v « r j The consequence was t h a t she de-
, , , ., t . tcrmined to bring him to her feet and 

pood your food may be, its n u t r i m e n t j W g U n e e g g h e 8 U < } c e e d e d i D u t l o s t h e r 

heart in the at tempt . is destroyed by indigestion or dyspep
sia. You must prepare for their ap
pearance* or prevent thei r coming by 
tak ing regula r doses of Greene's Aug
ust Flower, the favorite medicine of 
the healthy millions. A few doses 
aids digest ion, s t imulates the liver to 
healthy action, purifies the bloo d, and 
make* you feel buoyant and v igorous . 
You can ge t Dr. G. G. Greene 's reli
able rnraedies at F . A. Sigler 3 d r u g 
store, Pinekney Get Greene's special 
Almanac. 

An Owl ' i Toes . 
It is alleged that taxidermists arc 

careless in the mounting of owls. In 
museums and elsewhere our wise eyed 
frik•m 1 s~are set up with three toes in 
front of and one behind the perch on 
which tLoy are seated. One wrho has 
observed the Isubits of the hooters 
maintains tha t tills is incorrect and 
that no living owl ever places three 
toes in front of his perch. How is 
thia?—New York Press. 

All diseases start, in the bowels. 
Kneji them open or you will be sick. 
CASCARET8 act like n a t u r e . Keep 
liver and bowels active wi thout a 
^ifkenintf t/ripinur l'e*linu. Six mil
lion people take and recommend Cas-
care ' s Try a 10'' ''ox All druggis t s . 

Qui te Loud. 
T u d o r - H a n i s gets all his clothes 

ready made now. 
Sutton—Ro he told yon too? 
Tudor -F i e told me nothing. He 

didn't have to . -Bos ton Transcr ip t 

A Card. 
I, the unders igned , do hereby a^ree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent bot
tle of Greene's W a r r a n t e d S y r u p of 
Ta r if it failes ro cure y o u r COUK" or 
cold. I also gua ran t ee a 25 cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t'23 

Will i]. Darrow. 

N e a r i n s the F i n i s h . 
"How long has the minister been 

preaching?" whispered the s t ranger 
who had wandered into the church and 
sat down away back. 

"About thirty years. I believe," re
plied-the'other occupant of the pew. 

"That beiUK the case." rejoined the 
stranger. "I guess I'll stay. He must 
be nearly done."—Chicagj News. 

"I fell in love with my husband," 
one lady recently declared, "because 
he w a s the only man about whom no 
one w a s ever heard to say an unkind 
word. Even the women, a l though he 
paid them no special at tent ion, wore 
agreed t ha t he was 'a darl ing; ' and, al
though he was plain, a lmost to ugli
ness, and old enough almost to be my 
father, I loved him and determined to 
marry him long before he had any 
such thought of me." 

Not loug ago a Yorkshire lady ol 
weal th and beauty shocked her friends 
by marry ing a poor cripple. It had 
come to her ears tha t he had long lov
ed her in siience and had counted each 
day happy if he only caught a dis tant 
glimpse of her. She discovered tha t 
he w a s a devoted son and brother and 
a man of unusual gifts and, cul ture for 
his humble position, and, moved by 
one of those sudden, generous im
pulses to which some women are lia
ble, she sought an interview with him, 
told him tha t she had learned his se
cret and offered him her hand and for
tune. This may appear a s t range and 
Improbable thing, but thousands know 
tha t it is li terally true. 

Another lady whose marr iage result
ed from a similar impulse gives this 
explanation of it. Among tbe friends 
of her family w a s an old bachelor with 
a reputat ion for crustiness who had 
known her from a child and had often 
nursed her In early days. To her he 
had a lways been gentle and kind, and 
she had loved him "in a way" as long 
as she could remember. 

One day she said, "Why have you 
never married, Mr. ?" 

"Marry, my dear? Why, no one 
would ever marry a g rumpy old man 
like me!" 

"Of course they would!" she answer
ed indignantly. "Why. I would marry 
you myself!" 

"Thank you. my dear!" came the un
expected answer . "Then we'll consider 
the mat te r ended." 

In spite of her surprise and misgiv
ings the girl loyally kept her promise, 
and she has never had reason to regret 
her "moment ' s indiscretion." 

A iady friend of the wri ter married 
her husband for the very illogical rea
son tha t he was an avowed woman 
hater. He made no secret of his aver
sion to the fair sex and declared it so 
constantly that, as she says. "I vowed 
I would convert him and make him 
change his mind, at least so far as one 
of my sex was concerned." He was 
not difficult to convert, for within 12 
months he had forsworn his creed so 
far as to conduct one of the "hated 
sex" to the altar, and now he declares 
that he "loves them a l l . " -T i t -B i t s . 

tinfoil* t* tne tamwny 
ittMUl* 

H* In bis torn, added gil t* Mowing 
from time to time with cbeek* out
paced until It seemed u tbongb they 
muit burst and then rolling* th» great 
ball of glass on his Iron kneading board 
until it looked like a huge yellow gourd. 
Faster and faster he worked, keeping 
the ball always symmetrical and yet 
white hot At length he lifted the 
glowing mass quickly In the air, a*\d a ' 
second workman attached the blowpipe* 
at the bottom. Then the two men ran 
in opposite directions, twirling the 
pipes and blowing lustily from time te 
time. From a thick, partly yellow 
globe the glass thinned out quickly as 
the men ran apart, until it became a 
dull red tube not larger than a man's 
little finger and nearly 300 feet loug. 
Sometimes in drawing these tubes one 
of the blowers would not only run the 
length of the corridor, but far outside 
on the hill. 

The Home 
Correspondence 
School 

B r i n g s a S u c c e s s 
ful C o l l e g e T r a i n i n g 
t o y o u r o w n H o m a , 

HA.S 16,000 STUDENTS 
Now Taught by Mail. 

Howell, N*•}*. I), 1131. 
Mr. A. K. Crtjtenden: 

Dear Sir:—It {fives iae no little p!vuu?i tn 
9»y a word of coinmeaditlon tn be-hialf of Corres
ponding Schools. For some time I have been 'ac
quainted with such a w>rk oirriol on by Pra3. 
W. R. Harper/of the Chioa^o U KVJIMUV. It's 
results are beyond expectation. M.viy yo m<j man 
and worn n have heen rttced for good an 1 liouor-
able positions by s ich school*. Tn ihla day aud 
age,there is no needof anyone bainj: without a 
good education. Wishing you the be3t of snecasa 
I remain Yours Truly 

L. J. CKOSBY, 
Pastor Baptist Church. 

If you or your friends are interested let 
oue of us know and wc will call and 

tell you all about it. 

i\, Riley CritendGn, 

HOWELL, MtCH. 
CLUB KAISEK;S 

MAKY BEXNMT, FowIerville; : 
I IAKRY C. DURKEE, Oak Grove; 

K I L L W . Monks, 1'iuukriey. 

E.W.DANIELS 
NOttTH LAKES 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfact ion G u a r a n t e e d . No 

cha rge for Auct ion bills. . . 

Postoffice address , Chelsea, Michigan, 

Or a r r a n g e m e n t s made a t this office. 

Railroad Guide. 

P o p u l a r rou t e lor A n n A r b o r , T o 
ledo a n d points Eas t , S o u t h , and for 
Howell , Owosso, A l m a , Mt P l e a s a n t 
Cadillac, Manistee, T rave r se -C i ty a n d 
points in N o r t h w e s t e r n .Michigan. 

W. H. DENNETT, 

G. P . A . T o l e d o 

S t r ange Ml»appreheaa ion . 
3orus—ilow do you tike that last po

em of mine? 
Naggus—First rate. I t ' s so restful. 

80 soothing, don't you know. 
Borus -Res t fu l ! Great Scott, man! 

I t ' s an epic! 
Noggus—<Jood heavens! 1 thought it 

was a lullaby!—Chicago Tribune. 

THERMOMETER TUBES. 

a t 

Hia Good Wife . 
Dr. Price—Your husband's trouble is 

melancholia. Now. you'd help hlru ma
terially If you'd only a r range HOHJP 

pleasant surprise for him. 
Mrs. Sharpe—1 know! I know! I'll 

tell blm you said he needn' t bother 
about paying your bill till be fed* like 
i t - P h i l a d e l p h i a Preta. 

Geimtaa stamp* C C C Never told la balk. 
of the dealer who tries to saU Beware 

"something' jost as good. i» 

j ProccMft of The i r M a n u f a c t u r e 
j J e n a . In G e r m a n y . 

A most interesting account Is given 
; In Tho Idler of the wonderful s tate 
! aided industry nt Jena where glass and 
i lenses :u;e made for scientists. Tbe in-
i dustry has been built up by Trofessor 

Abbe and Dr. Schott, ancMias through-
j out been conducted by scientists whose 
| efforts huve made Jena famous among 
I ecienUfic men the world over. One of 
j the most picturesque features of tho 
| Jena glassworks is the great corrldoi 
i where the thermometer tubes a re 

blown and drawn, says a correspondent. 
We saw this glass in process of man

ufacture. A boy workman caught a 
bit of molten glass from the furnace on 
the end of a blowpipe. I t was hardly 
larger than a walnut, but by twirliug 
and blowing and* molding it grew to the 
size of an orange, with the shape of an 
orange. More glass was theu added, 
and there was more rolling and blow
ing, and when the proper s tage was 
rea.ciigd._the .blowpjpq was_ 

PiSl MARQUETTE 
I n a f fac t i T o v . 3 , l O O l . 

Trains leave South'Lyon as follows: 
For Detroit ami Eust, 

10:36 a. m., 2:24 p. m., S.5S p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
0:45 a. m., 2:0S p. ra. 6:20 p. JX. 

For Saginaw and Bay Oitv, 

10:86 a. m., 2:24 p. m . , 8:58 p . m . 

For Toledo and South, 10:36'a. m 

FRANK Biv, n . F. MOELLEk, 
Agent, South L7r,n. a. P, A.<, Detroit. 

ttrand Trunk Railway System. 

AI. A. L. DIVISIOX, 
Arrival* and Departure* of trains from Pirickney, 

All Iraina daily, exceut Bundnyn.' 
KAST WOUND: 

NV$8 PassanRpr i»: MI ̂  f̂ 
No.'MExpM>» S;M p] M| 
No. 44 Mixed..... t-.KA.M. 

WK8T HOUND; 

No.. 7 Paweneer 9H7A. M. 
Vo. £»E&pivM.........- . . / . . &4»lVM. 
No. 48 Mixed. ...4:4« P.M. 

Nos. 88 and 29 baa through ooaoh between Detroi 
and Jackeoa. 

W. J.BlMk, A Pfnekaey 

tfjgl i m^k i M tHf t fOBta iHMi m mmm 
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MIt 1« curious,'*^says the London 
OhrQDicU,i^how 8 t Paul's, although 
the first cathedral church In England 
that^wsu JbuUt actually for the observe 
*Dce a£ the Anglican ritual, manage^ 
nevertheless to retain something of a 
foreign and a Catholic nature In the 
way i t offers shelter to the tired p a * 
•erby^, Apart from the restless groups* 
of sightseers* there are a lways plenty, 
of people there wh<J have gone in sole-', 
ly for.the sake of i ts wonderful peace 

'and qu ie t 
"They would have found neither, by 

the way, in old S t Paul's of the fif
teenth century, for while mass was 
being said In one chapel, a funeral serv
ice in another, and so on, all sorts of 
commerce was carried on in the middle 
aisle, from the hiring of servants to 
the transaction of legal business. 

"We have altered all that nowadays, 
and S t Paul's is the quietest spot in 
the noisiest city In the world." 

Sold by all Newsdealers 

Furnish** Monthly toall loven of Music a 
vait volume of New, Choice Copyright 
Compositions by the most popular authors, 

64 Pages of Piano music 
10 Songs, 11 Instrumental 

zi Complete Pieces for Piano 
and 22 Pages of Musical Literature 

Once a Month for 2 5 Cents.' 
Yearly Subscript ion, $ 2 . 0 0 . 

Six M o n t h s , $ 1 . 0 0 . 
In one year you get nearly 800 Pages of Music, 
comprising 252 Complete Pieces for the Piano. 
If bought in any music store at one-half off, 
would cost $63.00. If you will send us the name 
ani uddressof Five performers on the Piano 
or Organ, wewillsena you a sample copy Free, 

j . W. PEPPER, Publisher, 
Eighth t. l.c-just St3„ Philadelphia, Pa. 
Copies can be seen at this Office. 

I (y»ur 
I scribi 

A FREE PATTERN 
(your own selection > to every sub
scriber. Onl>- 50 ci'iits a year. 1 

MS CALLS 
m li* 

f 
A'Aw* 

Mom smeT Be»a*i. 
I once bad a trainer, an, did Irltb-

maiv who liad served in a British regi
ment in India and who knew the ways 
of tigers in every detail, He taught' 
three of them to do more work to the 
show arena than I have ever seen done 
by tigers, I have seen him sitting-
down between two of them at rest 
t imes during rehearsals and examining 
their c laws to see if any of them were 
sore or split. Any one who has ever 
tried that with even a house cat knows 
that it strikes the feline nature as an 
unwarrantable familiarity, but they 
never did more than show their teeth 
and whine, and that in half playful
ness. 

One day he got very drunk. I had 
never known lilm to transgress before. 
Before he was noticed on his return to 
the cage he bod" gone In with his ti
gers and fallen in a heap on the floor. 
The other keepers tried to take him 
out of the cage, but to have done so 
would have meant a bitter and bloody 
flght with the three Rtriped ones. ^They 
-guarded him all night in his drunken 
slumber. The next time he put them 
Jo work, however, they balked, and he 
could neither persuade nor drive them. 
They had ceased to trust him, or some
thing of that sort, and his usefulness 
with them was at an end completely — 
F. Bostocl: in Frank Leslie's. 

A LADJIS' MAGAZINE. 
A. c e m ; h r a n ' d i i rr>l.>r;-it p ! . \ l c s , l a t e s t 
fmi l l ions ; i l i ' ^ v u;il; ' i •.• < . ,-n n m s , J.u-. y 
work ; h m i s r i i o l d t n ; 
s r r i S e I n d a y , o r , •.. i,kl 
l ^ x i y a g e n t s w ; in - , ,'. 

S t y l i s h , K,- ' i . ib!o. S i n i | W\ [Tp-to. 
d a t o , ICcoiiiMnic.il ;i:ui A b^nlut i ' ly 
Pc r f ec t -F i i t h i} , ' P n p o i P a t t e r n s . 

Trouble For the Tourists . 
The poor Saxon "towrist"—what he 

may suffer in the Emerald Isle! There 
is a story on record of three Irishmen 
rushing away from the race meeting at 
Punchestown to catch a train back to 
Dublin. At the moment a train from a 
long distance pulled up at the station, 
and the three men scrambled in. In 
the carriage was seated one other pas
senger. As soon as they had regained 
their breath one said: 

"Pat, have you got th' tickets?" 
"What tickets? I've got me loife! I 

thought I'd have lost that gettin' in 
th' thraln. Have you got 'em, Moike?" 

"01? Begorrah, I haven't!" 
"Oh, we're all done for, thin!" said 

the third. "They'll charge us rolght 
from th' other soide of Oireland." 

The old gentleman looked over his 
newspaper and said: 

"You are quite safe, gintlemen. Wait 
till w e get to th' next station." 

As soon as the train pulled up the 
little gentleman Jumped out and came 
back with three first class tickets. 
Handing them to the astonished stran
gers, he said: "Whist, I'll tell you how 
I did it! I wint along th' thrain. 'Tick-

~ets,-plaze; tickets. plazeT I caHedr-and 
\ these beloncr to three Saxon towrists in 
| another carriage."—Harry Furniss in 

Strand. 
TH , ' , 1 1 1 ' S i . l i 

li ii I. ,1 .'St C o p y 
id KM I i-l IIIS . 

MS CALL 
PATTERNS 

Alt Seams Allowed.and Perforations show 
the BaitloQ aed Sewing lines. 

Only IO and 15 cents each—none M^her 
Ask for them. Sold in nearly every city 
and town, or by mail from 

T H E N e C A L L C O . . 
113-115-117 Wf?t 31st SU N'VV YORK. 

This is the Month 
To Pay Yoiip 
Subscription. 

Abead Tuere. 
"I hope." said the drummer, "you 

were quite satisfied with my report 
for the past month." 

"Well," replied the head of the firm, 
"there was one part of it that really 
exceeded our expectations." 

"And what was that?" 
"Your expense bill."—Catholic Stand

ard and Times. 

A Scott Pun. 
Calling one day ou a Miss Ferguson 

and observing a fine honeysuckle in 
full blossom over the door, Sir Walter 
Scott congratulated his friend on its 
appearance. She spoke of it as trum
pet honeysuckle. 
s "Weel," said Scott, "ye'll never come 
out o' your ain door without a flourish 
o' trumpets!" 

IPE3! 

i ;io Lcr.d;.>? Spsctefots of America. 2 5 Years.in Detroit. Bank Security. 
KLtir. oMt 01 i-very t u men have beeu'gfiiiKv ci tc3.asg-:<*s:vn a-r?.»nst nature in 

their vontu. N.u:irc vc\ ?T excises, v. : yiutu-r how younij, ;Ln>i:tjh.itfss or i~noraat 
he ma/ "oe. Tu<i pmsish-.nfiw .\ -d fi.T'erin'; convs-.yn.jrta v.v,h tiie crime. The or.ly 
escan*; f:ora i:s ruinous r.'sul: 3 ia p'-,n>er scion tiiio ire at tat"-.; to counteract its effects. \ 

Thi? 1>K A:" ":CS, either !-.- v<*. :\'.v ioases, or Pocr tlv th/onsTti the urine, must be 
stopped—tlu. NIJKVI5S ir.ust 1.̂  built npr.'id invigorated, the blor.d raubtb^pr.nded, 
the SEXUATi ORGAN'S vr,r\ be vit.-iJi/'-d :i v\ *'• «i:c-c-.d, rho l i l t«M\ :;inst be 
nonrished. Our New Mtthud Ti-eatmenx p ov.ilcs all these ret irements . _Under 
its inllueuce the brain becomes active; tl'.o t>ioc>fi pur:3ed so that, all pimples, 
blotches and ulcers disappear; the n e r v e s boc«me ttrong nssu-1, sc th^tnprvoas-
uess, barhfuliioss and Juspinoeiicv disaufvar; the eyes bo.-o;>u» 1v i:.ut, the face 
fall an 1 i '.ear. ciierrr'r r>-iuv v.:> the body, 3'td the uriral, phvs!;:il aua s?::ualsv3 
iems are m vi;vor.ued: ail •'• .'i:is 0 .rise--no more vital waste tv^m the K>SVJIU. /The i 
The vartiuM >>, 1̂:1¾ \-ccor.ui ri.-itur.il and nriuly. We invite ail the ai'.'.ict^d to cat1. 
nnd conRult'u.sround.Mciaiiv ;asJ 1 ree of charge. C u r e s G u m a n u x d o v 110 
l>«y . We treat and cuve: V a r i c o c e l e , B l o o t l D l d e a s e s , S c r i c t u r * . 
C l a e t . Krn««»lt>us». lT*-*ntftrv D r a i n s , S p c r i n a t o r r t i o c a , U n a a t t i -
r a l DlBi:bi»rire«, KiAv- >v n'nd Hladdcf f O i « :r .se» . 

C J V M L T A T . O . N Fii:3&3. o O O K S F R B B . 
If iiuabi* t* call, wr:ic for u OU«STIO?T J5I.ANK for Howe Treatment. 

DRS. KEsMNEDY & KEF^GAN. 
J 4 8 S H E L B Y ©T.» D S T H O I T , MIC72. 

K^I^&K & ; « ^ K ^ r » g ^ ^ ^ ^ K l ^ K ^ X ĉ KL 

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS A C . 

AnyoiMtMndlnu « sketch »«<*j22"Jpyfi*?*J 
(icMy AjT^riain cur opltnon fre« wnetlwr_*n 
vpntlon >s Pr<»h»blr r^ntaJBl* ComnmntMi. 

'^conndenttttl. Handbook on Pftt«nU 
lde«t ajrency forMeiirlnsMt«nt«. 

through Munn AToTrtoelT* 
nstti ictlreonndentluj 

Ol 
>u«L . . . __ -_ . 

fit hoot ooanre, in the 
it free. 
'atenta Uk«n 
eiai notice 

Scientific flmcrkan. 

T V | A MSTAk 4 MORI*, 

Griswold -d 

mndoomely niimtntt«d wtk\ 

'W'jsKBrfrwsw: Term*, | 1 » 
M i — 

cl. 
v w mod»r», 

House 2¾¾ 
DETROIT. ***** 

Rate*, $2, $2^0, $3 per Day. 
0*». •mum Riw* 4 «iu««r*is •• . 

Subscribe for Dispatob. 

A German professor who i i given to 
treat deliber&tlob Of speech And has 
never been known to increase Its speed 
under the most compelling circum
stances had an amusing experience in 
a restaurant hot long ago. 
• The waiter had .brought htm raw oys
ters, and, to bis dismay, he saw that 
the professor had apparently no inten
tion of tasting them. 

"I cannot eat these oysters," said the 
German slowly, without raising his 
eyes to the anxious waiter. The mar 
seized the plate and bore it out of 
sight in an instant. He was a new 
waiter, and it was with much trepida
tion that he laid the second supply of 
oysters before this discriminating pa
tron. 

"I cannot eat these oysters," said the 
professor after one glance at the plate 
which had been set before him. 

" I - I think you'd find them all right, 
sir," faltered the waiter. "I don't 
think there's anything wrong about 
them, sir." He looked miserable, hav 
ing been told that the German w a s a 
frequent and valued patron of the res
taurant and must be well and quickly 
served. 

"I cannot eat these oysters," an
nounced the professor for the third 
time, with the calmness of chorus in a 
tragedy, "because as yet you have fur
nished me no fork."—Youth'? Compan
ion. 

The Publ ic Taste. 
Several kind Workers pooled their 

Efforts to insure the Waifs a happy 
Holiday. They rounded up the little 
Hickeys at a Mission and gave them a 
Free Show. Every Swipes in the 
Place was a Monday Night Gallery 
God, so the Church Talent was going 
against a knowing Proposition, 

A pale young Man with amber Fire 
Escapes sprang a line of Parlor Magic 
that would have queered even a Sup
per Show. The Bunch advised him 
to back off the Dump. When a Young 
Lady with Glasses tackled "Stabat 
Mater" on the Violin they broke her 
up with Cat Calls and told her to 
tear off some Rag Time. They bleated 
at the Amateur Elocutionist and acted 
Rowdy when a Stout Woman got up 
to read a Fairy" Tale from Hans Chris
tian Andersen. Then they began to1 

yell for Mulligan and Hicks to come 
on and save the Show. Whereupon 
two pug faced Kids came forward and 
did a Hottentot Song and Dance with 
a Buck and Wing finish that killed 
them dead. 

Moral.—TheWaifs cannotb^-expoc-ted 
to lift themselves many Notches abovo 
the Public Taste.—New York Herald. 

A Test imonia l "Worth Having,-. 
An inventor, having produced a won

derful hair invigorating (luid, sent a 
case of bottles to a bald editor, with a 
request for a testimonial. He got it in 
these terms: 

"A little applied to the inkstand has 
given it a coat of bristles, making a 
splendid penwiper at a small cost. Wo 
applied the lather to a twopenny nail, 
and the nail is now the handsomest 
shaving brush you ever saw, with 
beautiful, soft hair growing from the 
end of it some five or s is inches io 
length. 

"Applied to doorsteps, it does away 
with the use of a mat; applied to the 
floor, it will cause to grow therefrom 
hair sufficient for a brussels carpet. A 
little weak lather sprinkled over a shed 
makes it impervious to the wind, rain 
or cold. It is good to put inside chil
dren's cradles, sprinkle on the road
side or anywhere that luxurious grass 
is wanted for use or ornament. It pro
duces .the effect in ten minutes."—Col
lier's Weekly. 

A Chanse . 
"We must economize," he said per

emptorily. 
"I'm so glad!" his wife exclaimed. 
"You take the announcement more 

good naturedly than usual. 
"Yes; it's pleasant to hear you use 

the plural pronoun. Ordinarily, when 
there is any economizing needed, you 
expect me to do it all." 

Jfelson B. Hadley and H. Q. 
Chapin,'examiners from Lansing, 
were in Ann Arbor recently and 
ma^e a thorough examination of 
the books of Miss Emma E. Bow
er, great record keeper of the 
Ladies of the Maccabees. They 
veried the annual statement made 
by Miss Bower to Commissioner 
of Insurance James V. Barry, 
also examined the records for the 
present year. The gentlemen 
congratulated >: iss Bower on the 
management of the office and the 
excellent condition in which they 
found things. Few realize the 
large business done by the order. 
Miss Bower employs a force of 
nine clerks and distributes a large 
amount of business in the city. 
To remove the office from Ann 
Arbor would mean a great loss 
to the city. 

Got Hl» Price. 
"Away over on the east side of the 

city," said a New Yorker, "lies the 
shop of a well known butcher, who 
rejoices in the euphonious and sug
gestive name of 'Four Cent Miller/ 
H e sells meat in smallest quantity to 
his customers, and, as the coin of the 
realm in that locality is principally 
conspicuous by its absence, there is 
a constant effort to beat him down In 
price. The other day Miller and a 
would be customer all but came to 
blows over a pound or so of pork chops, 
and the discussion finally culminated 
in Miller irately demanding: 

" 'Well, why don't you go to Smith 
(a rival butcher) if you can get them 
cheaper?' 

" 'Because,' explained the customer, 
'Smith hasn't got any.' 

"'Oh!' said Miller, I s that so? Well, 
when I haven't got any my price will 
be 4 cents, too, but while I have they 
cost 7 cents. See?' 

"The customer saw and purchased." 
—New York Tribune. 

Alaska's Inhospi table Interior. 
In the vast and almost unknown in

terior of Alaska the climate is arctic. 
The winter is of eight months' dura
tion, dry and, excepting certain re
stricted localities, entirely free from 
wind. ~Ttre~ temperature descends 
low as 80 degrees, with a mean of per
haps 40 degrees. Ice forms in the 
rivers and lakes to a thickness of 
eight feet and more. Summer extends 
over four months. During its earliest 
month high winds prevail. The bal
ance of this short season is mild and 
the temperature pleasant, rarely ex
ceeding SG degrees. The snow and rain 
annually precipitated is about 12.9 
inches.—Era. 

Africans Wa*h, hot Never "Wipe. 
Great attention is given in most of 

the African tribes to the care of the 
body. The teeth are cleansed with 
a stick which has been chewed into 
a kiud of brush. The hands are 
washed frequently, not by turning and 
twisting and rubbing them together 
one within the other, as with us, but 
by a straight up and down rubbing, 
such as is given to the other limbs. 
This manner of washing Is so charac
teristic that an African might be dis
tinguished by it from a European with
out reference to the color. The sun is 
their only towel. 

4W& 
This signature is on every box . 1 the genuine 

Laxative Bromo-Quinide Tablet* 
the remedy that cores a cold in oa< 

e*(Be undersigned, do fc**tty; 
agree to refund the money on * m 
cent bottle of Down's Blirir if it doee 
not careen* ccugb, cola, whooping 
coo*b, or throat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to enre oon 
gumption, when need according to di
rections, or money back. A full does 
on going to bed and small doses dot
ing the day will onre tbe most severe 

cold, and stop the most distressing 
cough. 

P. A. Sigler. 
W, B.Darrow, 

She ftorfuwn gfepatrtt* 
r O B U S M D KVmBT THUMDAY MOEMISe BY 

F R A M K L.. A N D R E W S dfrCO 
EDITOR* AND PROPRIETORS. 

Sabacrlptlon Price $1 In Advance. 

Entered at tbe Po»tofflce at Pinckney, Michigan 
as aecond-claM matter. 

AdTertlalng ratea made known on application. 

Baelneaa Cards, $4.00 per year. 
reaih and marriage notices published free. 
Announcements ot entertainments may be paid, 

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick
ets of admission. In case tickets are not brongb 
to the office, regular rates will be charged. 

All matter In local notice column will be chart 
ed at S cents per line or fraction thereof, for eac 
insertion. Where no time itspecined, all notice* 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and 
viU be charged for accordingly. ^T"All changes 
of advertisements MUST reach this office as early 
as TuasDAT morning to insure an insertion the 
tame week. 

JOS PSJJYITJVG/ 
In all Us branches, a specialty. We hare all kind 
and the latest styles of Type, etc., which enable 
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Books 
PampleU, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., In 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices as 
0«? as good work can b*> done. 

«LL BILLS PATABLf 9IR3T 09 CVKBY MONTH. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PBSSIDBNT.. ..». »« C. L, Sigler 
THUSTBBS A. Baker, R. H. Erwin, 

P. G. Jackson, Geo. Reason Jr. 
Chas. Lore, Malachy Boche. 

CLBBK ~~. ^.. . . . . . . . . .E. B. Brown 
TBKASCBBB „ J. A. CadweU 
AdgBssott „...Jae. A.Greene 
STHBST CoMJtidsioNia J. Parker 
HEALTH OMIOBB Dr. H. F. gigler 
ATTORNEY „„ „.. _ M W. A. Carr 
MABSEALL,,. ..^, ..<MMM S. Brogan 

CHURCHES. 

'"* V f ETHOD1ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
asTlTtrTtev: H. W . Hicks, pastor. Services every-

Sunday morning at 10:3ci, and every Sunday 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-

Sunday school at CIOBO of moru-day evenings 
ing service C H A S , H K N B Y Si ip t . 

CO.NGRiCGATIONAI*CHURCH. 
Bev. U. VV. Kice pastor. Service every 

Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn 
int; service. Jrtra. Thus. Bead, Suut,, ilocco 
Teeple sec. 

OT. MAKY'S 'JATHOUC CHURCH. 
O Kev. M. J. Commerford, Pastor. Services 
every Sunday. Low mass at 7:30 o'clock 
high mass with sermon at 9:3&a. m. Catechism 
at3:0Up. m., vespersanu benediction at 7:80 p.m 

SOCIETIES; 

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every 
third Sunday intne Fr. vuttaew Hall. 

John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, County Delegates 

jr>PWORTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday 
ILevening at 6:00 oclock in the M. E. Church. A 
cordial in7itatiou is extended to everyone, espe
cially youflg people. F. L. Andrews, Pres. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY:-Mee 
inga every Sunday evening at G-M. Presiden 

Mi«*L. M. Coe; Secretary, Miss Hattle Carpente 

ind B. Society of this place, roee 
Saturaay evening in the Fr. >i»t-
John Donohue, Pieeident. 

WANTED-The Subscription 
due on the DISPATCH. 

mHE tf. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of eacl 
1 month at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Dr. H. h 

Sigler. Everyone interested in temperance 
coadialiy invited. Mrs. l*al Sigler, Pres; Mr* 
Jftta Durfee, Secretary. 

The C.T. A. and B. Society of this 
every third " 

thew Hall. 

NIGHTS OF MACCABBE8. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before full 

of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bldg. 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

CHAS. UAHPBBXL, Sir Knight Commands! 

Livingston Lodge, No. 7€,^ 4: A. M. Regular 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

the full of the moon. Kirk VanWlnkle, W. M 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular F. 

AA.M. meeting, Mas. MABY BKAD, W. M. 

RDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
first Thursday evening of each Month in the 

Maccabee hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Meet every la 
and 3rd Saturday of eachmonth at 3:30 p m. a 

K. 0. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially In 
viled. JUTJA SIGLER, Lady Com. 

ALL CASES OF 

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

bv our new invention. Onlv those born deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 

1 KNIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GUARD 
meet every second Wednesday 

evening of every month in the £ . O. 
T. M. Hall at 7:30 o'clock. All visiting 
Guards welcome. 

F. L, Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

;ivi' von 

v.;;i:.: 1 !os; 

F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS: 
BALTIMORE. Md.. March ™. 

Gfniu-mrv • - Urine: entirely cured of cK a fnes-v thanks to your treatment, 1 will IK>\V 
a full '.r.storv of mv ca>e. to ':>e "u>t.'d ai vour discretion. 

ASMit live yvrirs ago my right ear \.^M\ to sins, R»d t»;*s ^e?4 o n SeU»»fi worst 
JUV hearing in this car entirely. . . ,, . 

* I underwent a treatment tor catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num. 
her of nhvsioians. anions others, the mo«t eminent ear specialist of this city, who tout me tnat 
onlv an orx>ration could'help me. and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would 
then cease', but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost torever. w 

I then saw vour advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat
ment. After 1 had used it onlv a few days accordiug to your directions, the noises ceased, and 
to-dav. after five weeks, mv hearins in the diseased'ear has been entirely restored. 1 thank you 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours, , . « * _ . „ ,.• » . J 

• _̂  K. A. WBRMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. 
*' Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation* 

^ S r e e a u d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME — S S l , M l 

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 U SALLE AVE, CHIC^O, ILL 

J. W. MONKS. 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 

P'NCKNEY. MICM. 

OFFICE OVER SKUEH'S DftUO STORE. 

*v 

H. F. SIGLER M. D- C, L, SIQLER M, D 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physiciaus and Surgeons. All calls prompt) 
attended today or night. OfBce on Mala sir 
Pinckney, Mich'. 

J. #*• MiLJVW* 
VETERINARY S U R G E O N 

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, sist 
the Veterinary Dentistry CoUeM 

Toronto Canada. —• 
Will promptly attend to all diseases of She to 

aaeetioated animal at a Teaaniuble prto. 
Hones teeth ezamined|Fi«e. 

o r r i C C a t A l L L . PIM€KNC\ 
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FBAZTK L. A N D K E W S , Publ isher . 

PINCKNBY, • " • MICHIGAN. 

These rlflewomen are filching from 
m a n his most d ramat ic pose. 

• >/• ' 

«•• 

Baseball wars a r e becoming a lmost 
a s common as t h e South American 
brand. 

Whi le o ther s t a t e s are in constant 
fear of the octopus, i t apparent ly looks 
good to Texas. 

Until after Sena tor Seweli's death 
i t was not general ly known t h a t he 
was born in I re land. 

Medicine H a t appears to be the 
source of our cold waves. They usual
ly end in Medicine Chest. 

When you begin to doubt the e ternal 
fitness of things, t a k e a pill; when you 
begin to dispute it, t ake two. 

Recent meteorological events prove 
t h a t i t is not a lways fair wea ther 
when good fellows get together. 

Here 's hoping t h a t Mr. Whi tney ' s 
colt Nas tur t ium will turn out to be 
t h e prlzo flower of the British turf. 

T h e c z a r ' s c o n f e r r i n g o f a r o y a l o r * 
der on his dent is t may be said to put 
the la t ter gent leman in the upper set. 

And now American capital is ts a re 
acquir ing vast mineral properties In 
Siberia or are t a k i n g Steppes in t h a t 
direction. 

Until Signer Marconi removes one 
of his t r ansa t l an t i c signal s ta t ions 
from Cape Cod the public will con
t inue skeptical. 

Maybe there Is some hope of the new 
postmaster general removing from 
newspapers the undeserved s t igma of 
"second-class ma t t e r . " 

There seems to be a large and an 
increasing demand for college presi
dents in this country. A hint to the 
boys should be sufficient. 

Senator Clark of Montana holds one 
record. He wanted some paintings, and 
selected $300,000 worth in one hour 
and thirty-five minutes . 

If some of our advanced scientists 
who are looking for absolute zero 
would call up Medicine Hat they might 
learn something to their advantage. 

A reckless New York man stole the 
crape off a mourner ' s doorknob, and 
pleaded before the court tha t he was 
cold and wanted a muffler. Fifteen 
days, 

An explanation of the exodus from 
Finland is found in the s ta tement tha t 
the governor general has recently in
troduced the Russian language into 
the country. 

Representat ive Cushman introduced 
a bill for the adoption of a universal 
languag^. Congress received it in uni
versal silence a n d sympathetical ly 
tapped its universal head. 

Anaconda S tandard : Notwithstand
ing Mr. Marconi 's t rans-At lant ic 
achievement, for some years yet the 
submarine cable may be of grea ter 
utili ty to mankind than the submarine 
boat. 

Cleveland Pla in Dealer: The fact 
t h a t our nat ion is import ing potatoes 
from half a dozen foreign countries 
seems to indicate tha t a lot of i r r iga
t ion is needed in Uncle Sam's obsti
na t e potato patches . 

Among the effects which were burn
ed in one of the apar tments of a New 
York hotel t h rough the carelessness of 
one of the hotel employes, the full 
value of which h a s been recovered in 
the courts by t h e occupants of the 
apar tment from the hotel proprietor , 
were three shor t stories, which were 
scheduled a t $50 each. The verdict 
reminds us of t he l i terary genius who 
once confided to us the information 
tha t the only successful novel he ever 
wrote was burned up in a fire Just 
prior to its publicat ion. T h e contem
plated edition was t h u s ent i re ly ex
hausted, and i t w a s fully insured. 

It would be Interes t ing to hea r fur
ther from Prof. Scott on t h e subject of 
hated words in t h e Engl ish language. 
In hig paper t r ea t ing of these words , 
read before t h e Modern Language As
sociation, he said t h a t t h e word which 
he had found, a f te r extensive inquiry, 
to be the most ha ted was "women," 
while "woman" was ra ted popular, 
WhlTe there should be t h i s popular dis
crimination between t h s s ingular and 
plural of t h e s a m e word is something 
inexplicable to the ordinary mind, un
less ir is based on the sates sort si 
prejudice as tfcai described by Haw 
thorns, whan hs tails how likable he 
found an BiigMsaman and bow unUs> 
jjble bs fata*) BngWsbMsa,, 

y -

Michigan Central to Commence a 
Suit Against the State. 

THENEGAUNEE MINE HORROR, 

Tbe Lawyer* Zxtok for • Great Le*at Bat

tle to Use Caae of the Mtehiffan Centtal 

Araltut the State for 05,0004000 for 

Repealing its Charter. 

T b e Cen t r a l ' * Sa l t . 
The report tha t the Michigan Con-

ti*ftl Rai lway Company will commence 
su i t against t h e s t t t te^-^a^XJO^OM 
d a m a n s for the repeal of its char te r 
in the TTnited States courts causes 
some surprise, inasmuch as the law 
passed preliminary to the repeal ing 
s ta tu te giving the railroad companies 
whose charters might be repealed the 
right to sue the s ta te provides tha t 
such suits shall be commenced either 
in the Circuit Courts of Wayne, Ing
ham or Kent comities. If the Michi
gan Central Company intends to begin 
the trial of tbe case in the United 
States courts it evidently intends to 
disregard the provisions of t h e Michi
gan s ta tu te if not to assail its legality, 
and there is said to . be a very nice 
question wrapped up in this propo
sition. The s ta te will, of course, be 
prepared to contest the right of the 
-company, to n-vall_ltseJf_oI the TTnited 
States courts in the trial of the case, 
and it will be contended tha t the rail
road company has no r ight to com
mence «mit agains t the s ta te except un-
i'ier the- conditions which the legisla
ture has provided. 

Lawyers a re looking forward to one 
of the greatest legal batt les of the age 
whei' the questions at issue a r e tr ied 
out In tbe courts, and the question of 
jurisdiction is one that will probably 
first be considered. 

T h e S f R a n n e e Mine H o r r o r . 
Xegaunee mine is badly wrecked as 

a result of the cave-In. (Jround is still 
dropping and wate r is. rising in the 
drifts. From tbe present indications 
the old shaft m a y go altogether, caus
ing great loss to the corporation. All 
the extra pumps necessary to free the 
workings of surplus water are not yet 
in operation. Meanwhile the old por
tion of the mine continues to fill with 
water, causing the timbers to loosen 
and ground to full. The opening 
caused by the cave-in is growing larger 
JMKI by the t ime the workmen can get 
down to the level where the bodies 
are . an em>rHM»us--mrtss-of-deUris will 
h a r e fallen. The blacksmith shop, 
which stood on the bank of the open
ing, fell a w a y at an early hour T h u r s 
day morning and it is likely the d ry 
house will also go down. A large 
quant i ty o f t imber dumped into the 
hole a t the t ime of the cave-in las t 
fall has disappeared from view, and 
is down in the drift where the men 
met their fate. Advices from the mine 
are that the bodies of the victims can-
hot possibly be recovered inside of two 
w t'(>k s. 

A Grea t Di tch. 
The Tekousba crook ditch lias jus t 

(>een completed. It extends through 
four townships, Clarendon and Tekon-
sha in Calhoun county, and Butler and 
(Jirard In Branch county. I t is about 
six miles long, is spanned by six Iron 
bridge*, costing $(5.000, and will re
claim thousands of acres of hitherto 
useless land. Besides rhe groat im
provement in appearance, owners of 
land drained by the big ditch a re ju
bilant over the valuable addition to 
their properties. 

More flomcMteail Lnnil*. 
Auditor-General rower s is now deed

ing to the s ta te land commissioner the 
delinquent t ax lands in Crawford and 
Iioscnmnmn counties, of which it is es
timated there are 75,000 acres. These 
lands will eventually be subject to 
homestead entry. 

MINOR MICHIGAN M A T T E R S . 

Il.-trry Dunbar, of (V>mnnn. is said 
TO have been killed in a mine in Colo
rado. 

Owosso has five rural free delivery 
mail routes aud will soon have all
ot hi r. 

The schools of Kogers City have 
been closed on account of d iphther ia 
in the village. 

Amelia McConnell has l>een appoint
ed postmistress at Grange, vice Simon 
Kobson, removed. 

Middleville can now boast of one 
of the neatest , l>est equipped postof-
fices in the s ta te . 

SheriiT Stiles, of Menominee, has in 
custody a demented man who w a s 
caught in the woods. 

Four of the largest mercant i le es
tabl i shments in Utchfleld a r e owned 
a*nd run by women. 

Provisions h a v e become so dear tha t 
the Hil lman bouse has decided to 
serve no more meals. 

Chns. Flowers , of Detroit , h a s asked 
Jackson for a franchise for t h e Yar-
yan system of heating. 

The circuit court of Ba raga county 
h a s but one case on the J a n u a r y dock
et, and t h a t a tivJl suit. 

The suit of William Duncan aga ins t 
the St. Clair Tunnel Co., for «520,000, 
has been sett led for $300. 

Cadillac's new handle factory began 
operations with sixty men employed. 
This number will be doubled shortly. 

Alfred M. Perr in , one of t h e vic
t ims of t he collision In the New York 
city tunnel, formerly l i red in Bsy City. 

> 

The 4-year-old son of Samuel Rusky, 
of Iron Mountain, t r ipped over a pail 
o f b o M n * water , and was scalded so 

vo«dly t h a t he died a few hours later . 
A w a r r a n t Is ou t for the a r res t of A. 

R. Harr ing ton , who disappeared from 
Bay City tuid left H wife and fapjlly 
in des t i tu te ('Irciraistuiices in Dttrand. 

E. O. Mains, of Lowell, who w a s ar
rested for alleged bigamy on a tele
g r a m from Los Angeles, Cat., tu rned 
loose, court refusing to hold a man on 
a telegram. 

Joseph Strehl, 20 years old, an 
Owosso fa rmer boy, has pa ten ted a 
beet weeder for which his a t to rneys 
have oifered him $2,000 and royalt ies. 
H e will sell. 

John Lebine, aged 20, who came to 
Ludlngton th ree mouths ago from 
Sweden, cut his th roa t wi th a razor 
and will die. I t is believed his mind 
was affected* 

A oofrrtHl man by. the name of Cros* 
by, while out chopping in t h e woods 
near Saline, hud his eyeball out oj>€n 
by being struck by a chip. H e may 
lose his eyesight. 

Charlot te local option peti t ions are 
alleged too contain enough n a m e s to in
sure a vote on the proposition. Saloon 
men alkge^lis ts are not valid, and will 
fight the mat ter . 

A book auction concern has pulled 
up s lakes In Benton Harbor and gone 
to Elk hurt. Imt. The $«J0 a week li
cense for i t inerant concerns w a s moro 
than it could s/tand. 

William P e r h a n s s tabbed Vern 
Links, his nephew, in a d runken row 
near Har t , and Links may die. Pe r 
hans is in jail , pending the demise or 
recovery of Lin ts ;— — 

O. C. Tewksbury . a Middleville la
borer, who has a wife and four chil
dren, has been arrested charged with 
rape upon his eldest daughter , who is 
under 10 years of age. 

Deckervillc 's new school building is 
almost finished, and will be occupied 
about t he ilrst of next month. The 
s t ruc ture is an up-to-date one with all 
conveniences, and cost $10,000. 

Wal te r Smith is under a r res t a t La
ra in, 0 . , for being, a s alleged, respon
sible for the cause which led to the 
death of Nettle Lukens. daughter o1.' 
Sheriff Lukens . of Grand Haven . 

A large quan t i ty of counterfei t 
dimes and qua r t e r s have been put into 
circulation at St. Joseph in the past 
ten days . The coins are made of lead 
and zinc and are easily detected. 

Bertrand township will hold a spe
cial election Jan . -M) to vote on th» 
proposition to pay $2.50() for the ' r 
share of the expense of a new bridge 
over the St. Joseph river at Bertrand. 

Milan lodge No. 188, K. of P. . sent 
a letter of . sympathy ami a basket of 
fruit to Bert FarringtoiL in iail_ for 
shooting and killing Jesse Hooker, the 
man who broke up 'Fa r r ing ton ' s home. 

An agent of the s ta te military board 
will go to Copemish and ascertain the 
actual damage perpetrated by the rt.n-
(Uis national guardsmen, and the guilty 
soldiers will be compelled to pay pro 
ra ta . 

The criminal business of Kalamazoo 
county for 1!X>1 was larger by 50 per 
cent than tha t of any equal period of 
time in the history of the county. 
There were M27 criminal cases prose
cuted. 

The Anti-Saloon league has issued 
a call for a mass convention in Lan
sing Feb? 10, to discuss the question 
of a local option for the submission 
of a prohibition amendment to the con
stitution. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers, of 
Gaines, a re looking for their daughter 
Addie, who they believe to have elop
ed with a young man named F rank 
Judson. Addie is 1(] years old and 
J ml son is 20. 

Tho Olds Motor Works, recently es 
labliFhcd in Lansing, is now enqdoyiug 
l'u) inpii and will double the mnniivi-
at. ov.fo. The first automobiles from 
N:c Lans ing factory will be turned out 
ab.'Ut I«eb. 20. 

Mason's board of supervisors cut the 
claims of physicians of the county 
about $2,f.'»'io, claiming, in effect. tha t 
typhoid ' fever is not a communicable 
disease. The question may g ) to the 
Supremo Court. 

A. T. Bliss Bell is a brand new baby 
at Blissville. Ark., where the gover
nor's western lumbering interes ts a re 
located. Baby Bell is the first whi te 
child bom in the place. Gov. Bliss 
sent him a nice present. 

There is a pros-poet t ha t a spur of 
the Grand Trunk Western rai lroad 
will be built south from Pavilion to 
Fulton before long. The company 
asks the people of W a k e s h m a town
ship to contr ibute $11,000. 

An explosion at the Arcadian mine, 
eight miles from Calumei, resulted in 
the dea th of I saac Sarala and probable 
fatal injury to Andrew I^nm. While 
drilling they encountered an uuex-
ploded charge of dynamite . 

In digging a ditch t he other day, 
Wm. Van Nocker found several frogs 
tha t had stowed themselves a w a y for 

4 h e winter . H e brought them lwme 
and they croak away with great joy in 
a pall beside the kitchen fire. 

Wbile walking the length of Donnel
ly's millinery store in Adrian. Thurs 
day niomiug, Mrs. Mary Rolla, n 
woman of 71, accidentally fell down 
an open t rap door. H e r neck was 
broken. She was instantly killed. 

Sam Beach w a s beaten by a mob in 
Leroy townsh ip last year when he w a s 
accused of t ak ing Improper l iberties 
with a young girl. He now seeks t o 
recover $1,500 damages from t b e coun
ty under the Dickinson law of 1809. 

Whe the r to bond the city for $75,-
000 for a gas plant , or to g r an t a 
franchlsQ to some corporation to es
tablish and operate such a p lant Is 
t he quest ion which the voters of Hol
land will decide a t tbe polls in April. 

The contractors have completed thq 
new double cottage a t t he Indust r ia l 
school for boys in Lans ing and, have 
turned It b r V r f W l i e board of 4 r 3 s # e f ; 
At present there a r e 705 boys a t the 
Institution, the largest enro l lment in 
Its history. »•' <• 

F i re hurned for 12 h o u r s in a pile 
of about 5,000 tons of soft coal owned 
by the Fle tcher Pape r Co.. In Alpena, 
and which w a s lying on the i r dock a t 
t he mill. A close es t imate of the loss 
cannot be made, bu t a la rge a m o u n t 
was destroyed. 

Berrien Springs Electric Light & 
Power Co. nml the Berrien Springs Wa
ter Co. nit, lig-httug before toe board 
of sui>ervisor8, the one t o .retain a n d 
tlie other to wrest away, the frauchtoe 
to build a d a m and power house near 
Berrien spr ings . 

The s ta te audi tors h a d before them 
a claim of $1,200 from Ralph Stone as 
his 5 per 'cwit commission on the $24,-
000 of the Michigan war claim recent
ly credited the s tate . As the sura has 
not been received into tho t reasury the 
claim w a s held up. 

The s t a t e board of heal th has sent 
Inspector Kanney to Onaway to inves
t igate an alleged outbreak of small
pox in three townships of P resque Isle 
county. The doctors have disagreed 
as to the diagnosis, and it is said tha t 
there a r e fifty cases. 

Word comes from Los Angeles, Cal.. 
of the death of Col. I. E . Messmore, a 
native of Michigan, aged 80 years . 
His wife died last Monday, and thev 
were burled in a common grave. Col. 
Messnvore served in the civil war with 
a Wisconsin regiment. 

S p a r k s f r o m a l o c o m o t i v e s e t f i r e t o 
the Michigan Central wareliouse und 
grain elevator in M«ittawan. No fire 
protection, and buildings were burned. 
Loss, 1*0.000. M. Kent & Co. and W. 
~U,—Beobe, of Kalamazoo, also lost 
!*o,5O0. Par t ly covered. 

William A. Boland. of New York, 
heud of the Detroit-Chicago electric 
road, declares t ha t cars will be run
ning between Bat t le Creek and Jack
son in June . Kails are a l ready being 
unloaded for the s t re tch of road Be
tween Jackson and Albion. 

Chas. II. Thompson, claim agent of 
the H a m m o n d Packing Co., was ar
rested Tuesday in Kalamazoo on a 
charge of bribery, in the w a y of stop
ping prosecutions of his company for 
selling oleomargarine. Developments 
are expected to be s tar t l ing. 

The Supreme Court convened for the 
J a n u a r y te rm Tuesday morning. Jus
tice F r a n k A. Hooker presiding as 
chief jus t ice and former Chief Jus t ice 
Montgomery tak ing his place at tho 
foot of the list, having jus t entered 
upon his second term of 10 years . 

The c.ise of E. S. Boss, the Kalama
zoo l awye r , . w h o i s cited t o s l i p w cause 
why ho should not bo disbarred be
cause of ids connection with the mil
i tary frauds, will be taken up by the 
supreme court . J a n u a r y 28. T h e ' s t a t e 
cases arc set for hearing Februa ry 0. 

Kastorn capitalists have purchased 
large t r a i t s of clay land in t h e vicin
ity of Sherman, Wexford Co.. together 
witli a lied of marl, which they will 
usi' in connection with the d a y in the 
manufac tu re of pottery. A large plant 
will be established in the village next 
summer. 

The village of Three Oaks has in its 
public park the famous Dewey cannon, 
represent ing the great naval victory 
by Admiral Dewey at Manila. It is 
now the desire of the Three Oaks peo
ple to place In the park a Schley 
cannon, representing Schley's victory 
at Santiago. 

The Detroit United Rai lway has in
augurated an express service between 
Flint and Detroit. After laying over 
all night at Rochester, the car will 
reach Fl int a t 10 o'clock next morning. 
On its re turn it will leave Fl int the 
same day at noon aud get to Detroit 
in the afternoon. 

Miss Xertio Luikens, daughter of 
Chief of Police Luikens, of Grand Ha
ven, died at Lorain, O.. under sorrow
ful circumstances. She was supposed 
to have hail bowel trouble, bu t a post 
mortem revealed a different cause. An 
investigation is under way. She was 
penerally respected. 

Orvllle Mnrtifonl, of N1le.«. who en
listed with the British Second Imperial 
Light Horse Guards in the South Af
rican war a year ago, has just broken 
i long silence by wri t ing home to re
assure his friends. Hils t ime expire* 
ibis month and be will s ta r t a t om-»-
for America and home. 

Tbe badly decomposed body of An
drew I ) . Adcock was found in his room 
in the Grand Central hotel. Bay City. 
Monday night. Adcock was about 70 
years old. and spent his t ime between 
the hotel and the home of his chil
dren, which accounts fcr his not being 
missed at the hotel sooner. 

V. F . Chappell, former county treas
urer of Schoolcraft county, has been 
arres ted on a charge of embezzling 
public funds dur ing his two t e rms of 
office. An examinat ion of his books 
shows a shortage of $7,300. Cbappeii 
claims poor bookkeeping J s t he cause 
of t he apparent discrepancy. 

According to a s ta tement made by 
Tho*. F . McGarry, of Grand Rapdds. he 
has not yet engaged counsel to defend 
hint In his bribery trial , which is now 
scheduled for Monday. J a n . 20. a 
week 's extension of t ime having been 
granted a t the request of the defend
ant . 

T h e Jury in tlie Hrdl leka ease, in 
which Anton Hrdl icka, of St. Joseph, 
met his death t w o weeks ago, ren
dered a decision t h a t t h e victim came 
to his dea th by arsenical poison ad
ministered by someone unknown to 
the Jury. This is the case in which 
It w a s first suspected t h a t t h e husband 
bad been poisoned, bu t a f t e rwards 
developments subs tan t ia ted t h e theory 
ef suicide. 

I KIM I I Ml 
Smallpox May be a Factor of th* 

Cofohftlon. 

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S TELEGRAM 

Conscription tor tbe ICBJrltfb Armj la 

SJa-ht-Sehley to App*U to the Pre*l-
* 

dent—Tbe ChUiee*'Court Returns to> 

Pefctn* 

Cu&perpr Williajtu'e Yach t . 
Emperor William has telegraphed 

1'resident Roosevelt in Englisih regard,. 
\ng t h e chris tening of Ids yacht as fol
lows: 

I "I am most gratified by your kind 
permission for -Miss Roosevelt 's per-
i'torming the chris tening ceremony of 
my' yacht . I t gives me groat pleasure-

| to auuounce to y o u ' t ha t I have or
dered my yacht, Hohenaollern, to cross 
over and be present at the ceremony-
My brother, Admiral Pr ince Henry of 
Pruss ia , will appear a s my representa
tive and will be able to express to you 
once more my sincere feelings a n d 
friendship for tlie United s t a t e s and 
the i r i l lustrious lie«d. 

(Signed) " W I L L I A M , R, 1." 
President ICoosevelt replied as fol

lows, in German : 
"Your majes ty 's intention to send 

over your yacht, the Hohenzolleru, to 
a t tend tbe christening by my daugh
ter of your n e w 3-aebt is t h e source oi* 
g r o a t p leasure tmd satisfaction to me. 
I can assure you a hear ty welcome for 
your brother. Admiral Pr ince Henry , 
to whom I shall personally express my 
sincere feelings of esteem for your 
majesty, as well as ray best wishes for 
the welfare of the German people. 

(Signed) 
••THEODORE R O O S E V E L T . -

The yacht is to be launched *\?b. 20. 

Smal lpox a n d t b e C o r o n a t i o n . 
The manager of one of Hie largest 

t rans-Atlant ic lines w a s asked if he 
expected an unusua l number of Amer
icans to be present in London at t he 
t ime af the coronation of King Ed
ward . 'I To sa id: 

"Xo. Ry May I fear we shall have 
c;x-h a smallpox scare and epidemic 
that London will be quarant ined when 
King Edward Is crowned." 

T h a t this is by no means a pessimis
tic forecast is evidenced by the {act 
tha t the line referred to began thl« 
week to have tbe crews of its ships 
vaccinated prior to leaving Louden for 
New York. Other lines are following 
its example, fearing that , any day, the 
American authori t ies may place Lon
don-shipping under an embargo on ac
count of smallpox. The vaccinatum of 
tlie crews is only a prel iminary to the 
same operation in the cast> of pas
sengers. 

l*J»c C o r o n a t i o n Renreii.cnlfttlvt'. 
President Roosevelt is considering 

the advi.-ability of sending his broth
er-in-law. Commander William S. 
Oowles. TT. S. X., as the representa
tive of tlie I 'nited Sta tes at the coro
nation. This is evidently put forward 
as ii feeler of public sent iment . It is 
suggested that one reason for this se
lection is tlie fact that C'owles has u 
personal acquain tance with Kim; Ed- < 
ward. There would be many heart- V 
burnings in the naval circle if ail the 
officers of higher grades were passed 
over and one who has not reached a 
captain 's r ank selected. Oowles and 
the president are very intimate, and 
their families are often seen together. 

Schley to Appeal . 
The ohject of Rear-Admiral Schley's 

risit to the White house Mond-iy was 
to request the president to enter ta in 
and consider an appeal for the reversal 
of tbe action of Secretary Lon<; a r d 
the disapproval of tho majority judg
ment of the court of inquiry. The In
terview was satisfactory, the presi
dent grant ing the rear-admiral ' s re
quest . Vessrs . Rayper and Toague 
will assist Schley is the preparation 
of the appeal. The new appeal will be 
different from tha t submi t ted to the 
navy depar tment , br inging out some 
new facts which have an important 
bear ing on the controversy. 

T h e I to tn rn to P e k l n . 
The empress dowager and emperor 

of China have returned to Pekin. The 
enu>eror. the empress dowager. Prince 
Chun, the empress and several princes 
were borne in yellow chairs , their es
cort carrying hundreds of gay banners 
and silk umbrel las . The troops of 
(ieti. Yuan-Shi-Kal, governor of I'e-
Ohi-Li. preceded ' tho emperor. The for
eign communi ty assembled on top of 
the Chien gate. The emperor and em-
j.ress dowairer entered the temple 
in the ga te and burned incense. The 
dowager empress on emerging from 
the temple saw the foreigners peering 
down and bowed. 

T b * r Do Sot V o l u n t e e r . 
The Rritish wa r office is confronted 

»with a serious condition of affairs. It* 
fall to r volunteers to relieve t h e regi
men t s at the front has, so far, met with 
absolutely no respunae, and h a s served 
to intensify t?he widespread tndtjrnatioit 
exist ing among all <the volunteer regi
ments . In the first pmee volunteers 
answer ing the call wouhl only receive 
a Rhililng p e r day, while rhe yeomanry. 
In which many volunteers have a l ready 
enliated. receive 5 shillings per day . 
T h e only aolutlon for the deadlock ap
pears to l>e for t h e w a r office to intro
duce conscription or w i thd raw the new 
regulat ions 

Dr . John P. .Wood, of Coffeyvllle, 
Kan . . Sa tu rday celebrated b i s one bun-
n>«Hh b l r tbdsv anniversary . 

w 
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CHAFTXB •!. 
JACK,/PROM BOHEMIA. 

Famous old Big Ben had boomed 
out the hour of 3 one afternoon in 
May, when Jack Overton, who had 
recently shaken off the dust of the Bo
hemian Latin quarter in Paris, de
bouched from one of the numerous 
courts branching out from the Strand, 
London, and strolled along this great 
thoroughfare. 

Overton was a man of possibly 
twenty-five. His form was well built 
and athletic, bis countenance, while 
not whplly handsome, worthy of deep 
study—an expert at physiognomy 
would have gloried in reading the po
tential features BO- plainly marked, 
and his verdict must have 'been that 
while the young man had not yet 
awakened to the resistless and domi
nant power that slumbered within his 
grasp, the force of circumstances 
would sooner or later bring it to the 
fore. 

For some time he had drifted along 
___in_Ms__sJtu^ies-—iattaint gleam of suc

cess had begun to brighten the~east:ei 
skies—there was a promise of his lat
est picture being accepted for the 
Salon, when his future could be look
ed up^n as assured. 

It was at this critical juncture in 
his affairs when a little more resolute 
work would have landed him well on 
the road to success, that fortune, and 
a woman, brought about a crisis 
which threatened his bark with dis
aster. 

This accounted for the eagerness 
with which he scrutinized the inmates 
of the various vehicles moving hither 
and thither along the Strand. Final
ly his kindling gaze was glued upon a 
dashing equipage, evidently headed 
toward Rotten Row, and particularly 
upon the beautiful woman who sat 
there nonchalantly holding a lace-
trimmed parasol above her dainty 
head, and occasionally addressing 
some word to her elderly gentleman 
companion, whose bronzed face and 
air of distinction marked him as a 
traveler or man of note in Her Ma
jesty's colonial empire. 

Jack held his breath and gritted his 
teeth as he looked. He loved, aye, 
worshiped this radiant creature. He, 
srpoor, unknown artist, dared to 
raise his eyes to such a beautiful bird 
of fashion. 

Why not—who had a right one-half 
so strong? Time was when he knew 
Fedora as a modest little English 
girl with a passionate desire to study 
art, when he had given innumerable 
opportunities to stand between her 
and insult, to soften the rough places 
for her dainty feet, to assist her in 
the work she had chosen while his 
own lay neglected in his garret studio. 

Yes, they had become such great 
friends in Bohemia that it ripened 
into love, though on Jack's part he 
fairly adored the girl from the hour 
they first met. 

Thus vows were exchanged, and for 
months they drifted along in a fool's 
paradise. Then Jack, poor fellow, in
sisted on endeavoring to open com
munications between Fedora and the 
grim -old English grandfather who 
had exiled his daughter for marrying 
against his august will. 

The negotiations succeeded all too 
well, and one day there came a dolor
ous scene when Jack and his betrothed 
separated, she to go to her new 
English home, he to work feverishly 
on the great picture that was to make 
tuch a sensation in the Salon—the 
face of Fedora, created by a hand in
spire* by the divine passion—and 
bring him the fame and fortune which 
he longed to lay at her feet. 

At last it was finished, all but a 
few touches. He had for some time 
been on the verge of distraction. 
Stray rumors that Fedora had forgot
ten him. He, faithful to death him
self^ believed steadfastly in the wo-
mâ a he loved, and indignantly chased 
all satanic doubts headlong from his 
mind. Still, they crept back in spite 
of him, and when existence finally be
came unendurable away from the at
mosphere she breathed, he had 
brought his treasured canvas to Lon?. 
don. 

Never had he suspected the full ex
tent of her radiant beauty and her 
Queenly manner until the moment his 
eyes fell upon her in the vehicle that 
rolled toward Rotton Row. Could 
such a prize be for him? 

Then came a revulsion of feeling. 
She belonged to him—she had again 
and again vowed no power on earth 
but death could take her from him. 
More than that, did he not owe her 
hie life? There had bean a fire, and 
Jack, overcome in his sleep by smoke, 
might have perished but that .some 
girl dared death to run in and. drag 
him to the open air. t They told him 

*ra—the-bH-of 

it was Fedora, and although she had 
always in her modesty, appeared con
fused when he spoke of the subject, 
yet he never doubted. 

At this day Overton had not learned 
what a mighty influence Moloch had 
upon the average human heart, nor 
the winning power of Gold. The time 
was coming when he would discover 
these things through bitter experience 
that would warp his nature and 
change his disposition. 

It was his desire to notice what 
effect bis presence might have upon 
the beautiful girl in the landau. 
When her wandering gaze suddenly 
fell upon him she gave a perceptible 
start, and the color left her cheeks 
only to immediately return, and as 
the vehicle passed he was quick to 
discover the card, which she had dex-
trously tossed out apparently unseen 
by her escort, flutter to the asphalt. 

CHAPTER II. 
THE MEETING ON THE STRAND. 

Jack lost not a second in capturing 
pa*teboar4L—It--waa-5impiy 

a carte de visite, and gave the address 
of her grandfather's city house. 

Overton made up his mind that 
come what would that night should 
see him at the address she had given, 
to hear from her own lips his doom. 
Until that had been pronounced he 
could not and would not believe that 
she meant to cast him aside. 

As he swung down the crowded 
Strand he was suddenly aware of a 
gentle pull at his sleeve, a modest lit
tle jerk, entirely lacking the assur
ances that might suggest a bold seek
er after alms. 

"Oh, Mr. Jack!" said a quick voice 
in accents of eagerness. 

An when Overton looked down 
from his six feet, and saw the girl's 
rosy face half shrouded in a blue hood, 
he experienced such genuine pleasure 
that the haunted, devil-may-care ex
pression gave way to a glow of sin
cere satisfaction as he caught the 
hand she had laid on his own and 
squeezed it in his own broad palm. 
If he hurt her the girl gave no sign. 

"Bless me, Mazette, this is a pleas
ure now. Fancy our meeting in the 
crowded streets of London. How do 
you__get on? Has fortune looked your 
way? I hope and trustrthose~~dtvtmr 
little miniature portraits on ivory 
bring you in a fair income among 
these people of your blood." 

Thus he chattered on. Mazette 
looked up to the longrlegged, big-
hearted American as a prince of men. 
Secretly she adored him, but no one 
ever knew that his face was the 
shrine at which the modest child of 
nature worshipped, for, like most 
girls of the present day, Mazette re
fused to wear her heart upon her 
sleeve for daws to peck at. 

"What brings you here, Mr. Jack?" 
she asked. 

Overton winced as he remembered 
the nature of his hasty jump from 
Paris. Then he made up hia mind 
to unburden his soul, and having re
solved to make the plunge, he started 
in with an impetuosity that startled 
his demure little companion. 

If Jack had been able to look under 
that blue hood while he poured out 
his passionate story ho might have 
received something of a shock. Most, 
certainly poor Mazette was experienc
ing one, 

"It is hard to give advice, Mr. Jack. 
She has not thrown you over yet," 
she said. 

"You know Fedora so well, you 
should be able to judge what she will 
do—whether or not the glitter of gold 
would tempt her to give up the man 
to whom she swore deathless fealty. 
Tell me truly, little friend, although 
I would bless you for words of com
fort, still I only desire to know what 
you believe*— the truth, even if it kill 
me." 

"You must be calm, Mr. Jack. Even 
though you lost Fedora, there are 
other things in the world worth living 
for," she began, slowly, painfully. 

He uttered a hollow groan. 
"Ah, money is very powerful, Mr. 

Jack. It .makes the strongest weak. 
You must not think too harsfily^oTfier 
if the temptation proves irresistible." 

"Already you fear the worst." he 
exclaimed. "God help me if it proves 
to be so. You wou]d never condemn 
the man you loved, Mazette; sell him 
for filthy lucre." 

"Thanks for your good opinion. No 
one may ever know how strong they 
are until the temptation has come," 
she replied, steadily, but deep down in 
her heart the little artist girl was 
saying over and over again: "Not 
for all the gold in the world, nor for 
precious stones, would I sell his lore 
if It were only mine." j 

Mazette adroitly, changed the con

versation/ and endeavored to cheer 
him 4tp. i. , . 

"You must be sure to drop in to 
see us very soon, and take *ea with 
aunty,"'she said at length, as they 
were about to separate. 

"I promise you,** he replied oulclriy. 
God bless you for a true-hearted com
rade, and may you in the years to 
come never know the agony of mind 
and heart that threatens me now." 

"I shall endeavor to avoid that by 
never allowing myself to fall In love," 
she replied, a little hysterically, of
fering him her hand. 

"What, your left hand, Mazette. 
Pardon me, did I hurt the other, brute 
that I am? No, then surely you have 
been in -an accident since last I saw 
you, else why should your arm hang 
so helplessly at your side? Tell me, 
is it not so?" with anxious solicitude 
that was not at all affected. 

The girl looked either vexed or 
frightened. 

"It is nothing. Long ago I had an 
accident, and when I use the arm 
steadily I feel it. Of late X have been 
unusually industrious. That is all, 
believe -me, Mr. Jack. You will come 
—soon?" as she moved off. 

"Surely," was his reply. 
As Mazette hurried on, her heart 

throbbing with conflicting emotions, 
she was saying to herself, almost hys
terically: "He must never, never 
know what a weak little fool I am, or 
why this poor arm sometimes hangs 
useless at my side. That is my secret, 
and it shall die with me. But I fear 
Fedora ia lost to him forever—that 
go_ld_has won her heart." 

CHAPTER III . 
DECLINED, WITH THANKS. 

Somehow Overton felt better after 
this little chat with the miniature 
painter. True, in her candor and 
knowledge of Fedora's weakness she 
had not been able to give him much 
encouragement. In fact, she seemed 
to accept it as a settled fact that the 
girl he loved would sacrifice him on 
the altar of Mammon, but the very 
contact with such a cheery nature as 
that of Mazette was bound to exert.a 
helpful Influence upon him. 

He was standing at the corner of 
Chancery Lane, debating the moment
ous question as to where he should 
bestow the favor of his patronage for 
supper, when he was given something 
of a staggering shock, for there, with
in ten feet of him, seated in a hansom, 
and evidently trying to attract his at
tention, was the identical bronzed 
and bearded gentleman whom he had 
seen some hours before at Fedora's 
side in the handsome turnout, bound 
for Rotten Row. 

In this distinguished personage 
Overton at once and instinctively rec
ognized the rival whom he had to 
meet on ̂ Tmeven- terms. — 

The gentleman had now a fair look 
at his face, and immediately jumped 
out of his cab. 

"Pardon me," said he, in a deep 
voice that somehow grated on Jack's 
ears, perhaps because he had already 
conceived a deadly feeling of enmity 
toward the other. "Pardon me, but 
I believe I have the honor of ad
dressing Mr. John Overton, late of the 
Latin Quartier, Paris?" 

Overton answered stiffly: "That 
happens to be my name, sir." 

"Allow me to introduce myself." 
Overton looked at the card and de-

iberately looked at the inscription. 

"Captain Maurice Stanton Livermore," 
The Horseguards." 

It was a name known far and wide 
—a name that had been carried to re
mote places in the Dark Continent—a 
name mentioned with especial honor 
in descriptions of English operations 
on the borders of India, where only 
valor counts, and men carve oue repu
tations with the sword in a desperate 
duel with savage tribes. 

Jack knew it well. 'The name is 
not unfamiliar to me. In what way 
can I be of service to you, sir?" he 
said with an effort at diffidence, 
not?" 

"You are an artist, if I mistake 
"Yes, I aim to be." 
"I am greatly interested in art, 

and desire to have some commissions 
executed. Having heard you favor
ably mentioned I would like you to 
join me at dinner where we can 
doubtless find an opportunity to reach 
an agreement." 

It was on the tip of Jack's tongue 
to coldly decline the invitation. Prul 
dence—policy if you will—checked his 
disdainful tongue in time. 

"I accept your invitation, sir, with
out in any way committing myself to 
any policy you may suggest, or com
promising myself in the least." he 
said quietly. 

The other looked grimly pleased. 
They walked along together as well 
as the crowded condition of the street 
would permit, until finally they reach
ed a notable restaurant, into which 
the strangely matched couple plunged. 

As Overton sat there in the *v«y 
room, vis-a-vis with Captain Liver-
more, somehow he was reminded of a 
man whom the irony of fortune had 
seated above a volcano or a powder 
magazine liable to explode at any 
moment 

(To be continued.) 

A disastrous Are occurred at Stock-
hrWz^e^rly Friday morning. It start-
ed In the, bazaar of,MMtr & Fitch, add 
soon spread to toe stores of Mftnei 
Bros., furniture and undertakers, and 
the agricultural store of Reason & 
Ives. AH the buildings were de
stroyed, 

Mrs. WestfflH occuplod rooms and 
bad a millinery store in one of the 
buildings. T-be Maccabee hall was 
over one of the stores destroyed, and 
the K. O. T. M. and L. O. T. M. lost 
everything in the hall. Mr. Mills and 
wife lived in the rear of the store, and 
they Were 'awakened by-the dog jamp-
ing on to their bed and barking, try
ing to arouse them from the danger 
that was «o near. Mr. Mills arose 
and made the discovery, and they 
h«d just time to make their escape. 
Nothing was saved from this store, 
but a large amount of goods was 
saved from the other stores. The loss 
is estimated at from $15,000 to $30,000, 
partially covered by insurance. 

For Michigan Office Holders. 
Estimates of pay for customs col

lectors and subordinates in Michigan 
for the year beginning next July, have 
beeu submitted to congress. In the 
Detroit district $3,780.1)0 Is asked for 
the salaries of collectors, and $U8,08S 
for 62 employes. In the Port Huron 
district $3,234.04 is named for the col-
lectorn and $49,1*4-4.04 for 52 employes. 
In the Marquette district $2,500 for 
collectors, and $20,901 for 35 employes. 
In the Grand Ha%*en district $2,50afor 
collectors, and $4,779.50 for 16. em
ployes. At Grand Rapids the surveyor 
of customs will get $S,432.SS, and his 
assistant $1,400. Collectors at Detroit 
and Port Huron will receive fees from 
the sale of nianiCest blanks and some 
other things of which the government 
keeps no record. 

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CAM 
Which the Doefors Failed to Care,«* 

A Medieal man as a rale dislike* t o 
acknowledge the value of a proprietary 
medicine—in fact, professional eti
quette debars him from doing so. Yet 
there art many eminent physician.;, 
those most advanced In their profes
sions, who give full credit to the great 
curative properties of Vogeler's Cura
tive Compound, from the fact that it 
Is manufactured by an old and reliable 
company, proprietors of St. Jacob's Oil, 
from the formula of a brother physi
cian, who to-day stands in the front 
ranks of the most eminent medical men 
in London, and oh account of its Intrin
sic merit, it is largely prescribed by the 
medical profession; but, in the case 
which we are about to relate, the at
tending physician called -it "rubbish," 
but, as it turned out, Mrs. Nettleton 
tells the doctor that "rubbish or not, it 
saved her life." 

Mrs. Nettleton graphically relates 
the particulars of her own case, which 
will doubtless be of interest to many 
of our lady readers: 

"I had been an intense sufferer for 
many years from dyspepsia, liver and 
kidney troubles, when a little pam
phlet was placed In my hands, and, 
although at that time I had been bed
ridden for more than six months, I 
determined, after reading some of the 
wonderful testimonials therein of cases 
similar to mine, which had been com
pletely cured by the timely use of Vo
geler's Curative Compound, to try 
some, especially as my doctors failed 
to even benefit me, and 1 had almost 
given up all hope of ever being well 

Secretary Smith, of the Michigan 
Pan-American commission, expects 
that the commission will be able to 
return $11,000 to the state treasury. 

The secretary of the navy has pre
pared for submission to congress a 
bill providing for the establishment of 
a naval training station on the great 
lakes. 
; An elfort is being made to have tin* 
sentence of Morris Gnrnsey, of Battle 
Creek, who was gem.to tho state prison 
at Jackson by 'Jiul-ge WIsner on :i 
charge i)f lnm-ny, commuted from four 
to two years. 

Kalamazoo is aftor an appropriation 
to dredge the river there, and the river 
and harbor committee of the house 
has promised to give a few citizens 
of the Celery City a hearing. Monroe 
also desires a similar appropriation. 

Mrs. F>urt Farringtou. wife of tho 
man who killed Jesse Hooker, still re
mains at the .Hooker home in Adrian, 

'mid seen is to be entirely welcome 
there. The prosecuting attorney in-
f.rms her that the statutory chnrgv 
will not be made against her unless her 
]] us band makes the complaint. 

In response to tho rtujr.est of the cit.v 
of Lansing, forwarded a few mourns 
;igo through official authorities. Andrew 
•Carnegie offers 1 ) give $3."i.(HH) for the 
erection of a new public library build
ing provided the t'lty will prmhle th" 
site and expend $3.."><X) per year for the 
nminter.nnee of tho libranr. 

AMUSEHSNH I \ DETROIT. 
WEEK ESDtNG JAN. IS. 

DETROIT OPERA Horss— ,-Fl-rodora"—Even-
in -s at 8: Wednesday and Satuidav Mat. at",\ 

LTCKUM THRATEH —'-The Heart of Maryland." 
Matinees, ;'6c; Evenin/s, IS, -jn, aO and 75. 

WHITNEY GRAND—"ODe of the Bravest'"— 
Matine.-s. itx:, inc. £>c. Eve.. 10c. -Oc, tfjo. 

WONDERLAND— Afternoons, at 2 and 4; 10c. 1?« 
and Joe. Jfcivt:.. at 7:'ij and w:!.i; 10c, lec uncU'cc 

T H E MARKETS. 

Detroit.—Cattle: Good 1.000-round 
steers, $4 oOi/»5; good butchers. 700 to s>M 
pounds. $3 5o$4; milkers, same as last 
week. Veal calves—Active, $55:7 per lw) 
lbs. Sheep—Culls to common, h¥nl To; 
fair to good, $3&4; yearlings. $4 50; top 
lambs, $5 50^6 75; extra fine. $6. H o g s -
Prime mediums. $5 l(KEi6 20; Yorkers, $5 !)5 
@6 05; pigs, $5 fcf><36 per cwt. 

Buffalo.—Cattle—Common to good. %6-U 
7 50; choice to fancy. IS'iTS 50. H o g s -
Heavy. $6 SoCni €0; mixed packers, $$ 40¾ 
6 50; piprs, $j 90@S; roughs, $5 40¾¾ 70: 
stags, $4ift4 40. Sheep—Top mixed. $4 25:^ 
4 50; culls to good, $2 50 :̂4 15; wethers, 
H 65(65; yearlings. $4 IbQo 25; top iambs, 
&«J6 10; others. *4 25-gJ 10. 

Chicago—Cattle—Good to prime. S6 ft)-?? 
7 CO; poor to medium. J4@J 75; stoekers and 
feeders, S2 25^4 75; cows, $1 25^4 75; heif
ers, $2 50@5; eanners. SI 25@2 30; balls. 
$2@4 00; calves. $3 50^6 50; Texas fed 
steers. $3 23¾¾ 25. Hogs—Mixed and butch
ers, $6(£6 50; good to choice heavy, $6 -fcya 
6 50: rough heavy. $5 90<̂ itJ 20; bulk of sales. 
:i'.@« 40. Sheep—Good to choice wethers. 
$45i4 65; western sheep. S4@4 75; native 
lambs, $3 504eS; western lambs, $5 75. 

agai n. i r i s moat Tntereatlng, and, la 
fact, marvelous to relate, that the very 
first dose of fifteen drops relieved me. 
It was not long before I was able to 
get up and about; three months from 
taking the first dOBe I was enjoying 
better health than I had been for four-
teen years. I continued well until a 
few months back, when 1 was taken ill 
again, my troubles being dyspepsia and 
constipation. I had a doctor attending 
me for a month, but continued to grow 
worse, until I again found myself bed
ridden, when I bethought myself of my 
old medicine, Vogeler's Curative Com
pound, which I immediately sent for 
and took in place of the doctor's medi
cine; at that time I had not had a 
movement of the bowels for five days, 
out Vogeler's Curative Compound soon 
put me on my feet again—in fact, com
pletely cured me a second time, but, ot 
course, this attack was not as bad as 
tho first, yet I fully believe I should 
not have been alive today had it not 

• been for Vogeler's Curative Compound. 
i If I had only thought to have taken 

it when my last Illness took place, I 
! should not only have been saved much 
I suffering, but a $75 doctor's bill." 
I Mrs. Nettleton said: "I have recom-
i mended Vogeler's Curative Compound 
| for indigestion and ecrema/and in ev-

ory case it has proved a cure beyond 
a doubt. Mr. Swinbank, our chemist, 
has sent me the names of no end of 
people who have been cured by Vogel
er's Curative Compound. By the way, 
the proprietors have so much confi
dence* in this great London physician's 
discovery, that they will send a sam
ple free to any person sending name 
and address and naming this paper." 
St. Jacob's Oil Co, 205 Clay Street, 
Baltimore, Md. 

Mrs. Nettleton is a confectioner, in 
the Brighton Road, where she has been 
established many years, and is hon
ored and respected by all classes. Her 
statements as regards Vogeler's Cura
tive Compound may, therefore, be re
garded as reliable evidence of its great 
value. The public, however, may look 
upon this remarkable statement as one 
of the many which we are constantly 
receiving from grateful people all over 
the world, who have been cured of 
various maladies by the use of this 
wonderful remedy, which Is the result 
of an eminent physician's life-long 
experience. These people are nearly 
always representative and well-known 
citizens. 

G r a i n , E t c . 
Detroit.—Wheat: Cash No 2 red. 93c; 

May. 92Vjc; July. SSc; No 3 red. 91c; mixed 
winter, KJc; No 1 white, 95c asked. Corn: 
Cash No 3. 65c; No 3 yellow, 66V>c; No 4 
vellow. 65c; samp-le, 1 car at 6 6 ^ . Oats: 
Cash No 2 white. 50»ic; No 3 white, 49¾^ 
rejected. 1 car at 49c. 

Chicago.—Wheat: No 2 spring wheat. 
Sft&ffl'̂ c; No 3. 78tf80tec; No 2 red. 87@39»*c; 
No 2 oats. 47$H7Hc; No 2 white. 4 8 ^ 5 0 0 : 
No 3 white. 49@4S*.c. 

Grand Rapids.—Wheat: Sffc per bu; oats, 
JSe; rye, 55c; buckwheat. 55c. 

P r o d u c e . 
(Detroit Market.)" 

APPLES—Best winter. 14 50; common,. 
$2 50*3; snow, SS ?5£6 per bbl. 

DRESSED CAL.VE&-7M*3c per lb. 
CHEESE—Michigan full cream, l l w £ l 2 c 

per lb. ' 
EGOS—Candled, 3<J24c; regular receipts. 

1801'19e per do*. 
DRESSED HOGS—Light, $7 50; medium. 

16 50^7 per cwt. 
ONIONS—Michigan. $1©1 25 per bu. 
POTATOES—Home-grown. 70©73e in car 

lots and 7i©S0c per bu in store. Bermuda, 
Vi per bu. 

BUTTER—Creameries, extra. 24@23c; 
firsts, XSc; fancy selected'dairy. 18c; com
mon, 14@15c per lb. 

HONEY—Com^. No 1 white, 15316c: 
light amber, KXfrlAc; dark amber, 9® 10c; 
extracted. 7c per lb. 

LIVE POTT LTRY—Hens. 7c; spring 
chickens, 7 îi«>Sc; turkeys. »S10c; ducks. 
9(?10c; geere. 8€i?c prr lb. 

DRESSED POLLTRV—Hens, 8c; fancy 
spring. 9&16c; fancy hen turkeys, 124?13c; 
young Kobblers, Uc; old heavy gobblers. 
1 0 ^ H e ; ducks, 11612c; geese, lft#llc per 
lb. 

How's ThL»? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reirardforaaj 

ease of catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, 

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O. 
We. the undersigned, have knowa P. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their flrm. 

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo 
O.: Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

There Is n vast difference In one's re
spect for the nian who hns made him
self rtutl tlie nmn who has only made 
his money. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Childvaa 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, s u m 

In the Children's Borne in New York. Cure 
PcTerlshness, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis
orders, move and regulate the Bowels and 
Destroy Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials. 
At all druggists, 25e. Sample V&EB. AA* 
dress Allen & Olmsted, LeRoy, ft. Y. 

Nature nas made occupation a ner 
eessity to us; society makes it a duty; 
hab.H makes It a pleasure. 

When in doubt use Wizard Oil for 
pain; both suffering and doubt wi.l 
vanish. Your doctor and droggitt 
know it. -̂  
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WLAINFIELf* 

Bev. Dailey of the M. P. church 
has launched out on a second ser
ies of revival meetings here this 
winter* He is a very earnest 
worker and does not wait for peo
ple to come to the church 
to seek salvation, but goes out 
daily and labors in the home, and j it is not expected that she will 

•PARSHALLV4LI.fi. 

Jay -Cole of Durand made a 
short visit to his mothers one day 
the past week. 

The ladies aid of .the M. E. 
church will meet with Mrs. Jen
nie Wight Wednesday Jan. 22. 

Old Mrs. Preston living just 
north of the,village fell recently. 
and broke her hip. She is 83 
years of age and very feeble and 

much good is being done. Rev. 
Cooper, of Stockbridge, is assist
ing him this week. 

WEST PUTNAM. 

B o r n t o H . L . I s h a m a n d wife , 

l a s t T h u r s d a y , a son . . 

A f a r m e r h o o d b e e w a s h e l d for 

R i c h a r d M a y last S a t u r d a y . 

M r s . O. P . Noah , o f N o r t h L a k e 

v i s i t e d a t W i n . G a r d n e r s T u e s d a y . 

M i s s S u s i e K e n n e d y of P i n c k -

n e y , v i s i t e d a t P a t r i c k K e n n e d y ' s 

l a s t w e e k . 

M i s s e s F a n n i e M o n k s a n d N e l 

l i e G a r d n e r were i n H o w e l l o n 

T h u r s d a y last . 

M i s s E t h e l G r a h a m of P i n c k -

n e y , s p e n t a few d a y s last w e e k 

w i t h M i s s A l i c e B a r t o n . 

M r . a n d Mrs . J a m e s M a r b l e v i s 

i t e d t h e i r d a u g h t e r , M r s . K i r k 

V a n W i n k l e las t F r i d a y . 

W m . I v o r y of N o r t h L a k e , 

t r a n s a c t e d b u s i n e s s i n t h i s l oca l i 

t y t h e first of the w e e k . 

Thousands sent into Exi le . 

Every year a large number of poor 
sufferers whose longs are sore and 
racked with coughs are urged to go to 
another climate. But this is costly 
and not always sure. Don't be anexile 
when Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption will cure you at home. 
It's the most lnfallable medicine for 
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and 
Lung diseases on earth. The first 
dose brings relief. Astounding cures 
result from persistent use. Trial bot
tles at F . A. Sigler's. Price 50c and 
$1.00. Evvery bottle guaranteed. 

last very long. 

Blowu to Atoms* 

The old idea that the body some
times needs a powerful, drastic, purga
tive pill has been exploded; for Dr
iving's N e w Life Pi l ls , which are per
fectly harmless, gent ly stimulate liver 
and bowels to expel poisonous mat
ter, cleanse the system and absolutely 
cure Constipation and Sick Headache. 
Only 25c at P. A. Sigler's drug store. 

Miss Ina Smith npent the latter 
part of last week with her aunt, 
Mrs. L. K. Hadley, of Lyndon. 

The Unadilla Farmers' Club 
have postponed their annual meet* 
iug in the basement of the M. E. 
church until Saturday, Jan. 25. 
All members are requested to be 
present as the election of officers 
take place. An oysters dinner 
will be served. 

Who Finished 
The Game? 

IOSCO 

0 . O. B u t t o n is a b l e to walk to 

h i s b a r n a n d view h i s s t o c k o n c e 

m o r e . 

Mr. H a y n e r wil l m o v e h i s fami

l y f r o m t h e H. M a p e s ' farm th i s 

w e e k . 

W i l l P l u m m e r o f I o s c e , a n d 

M i s s B o y e e of P la in f i e ld are re 

p o r t e d to h a v e been m a r r i e d t h e 

p a s t w e e k . 

E . E . H u t s o n wifo and d a u g h t 

er, Mr. a n d Mrs. C. E . M a p e s , a u d 

Mr. a n d Mrs. C. L . G a r d n e r s p e n t 

l a s t T h u r s d a y with M r . a n d Mrs. 

E . E . P h i l i p s . 

ANDERSON 

M i s s L e n n a W h i t e , of M i l f o r d , 

i s v i s i t i n g M r s . W i l l D u r k e e . 

Mr . C l o s s a n d C h a r l e s Hof f 

w e r e at t h e c o u n t y s e a t S a t u r d a y . 

M r s . E . J . D u r k e e v i s i t e d Mrs. 

N a n c y M a y , i n L y n d o n , last F r i 

d a y . 

T h e c o u n t y S c h o o l C o m m i s s i o n 

er , M r . K n o o n i z e n v i s i t e d o u r 

s c h o o l F r i d a y . 

W i l l S i n g l e t o n a n d w i f e are 

m o v i n g i n p a r t of Mr. B i r n i e ' s 

h o u s e t h i s week . 

A s m a l l p e d r o p a r t y w a s g i v e n 

a t A . G. W i l s o n ' s S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 

A l l r e p o r t a g o o d t i m e . 

D a v e S m i t h a n d w i f e , of I o s c o , 

a t t e n d e d t h e A n d e r s o n F a r m e r s 

C l u b a t L . R o y s l a s t S a t u r d a y . 

Mr . a n d Mrs . G e o . P h e l p s , of 

S t o c k b r i d g e , i s s p e n d i n g a f ew 

d a y s w i t h E u g e n e S m i t h a n d wi fe . 

T h e m e e t i n g of t h e A n d e r s o n 

F a r m e r s ' C l u b a t M r . a n d M r s . 

L . R o y s w a s w e l l a t t e n d e d . A 

s h o r t p r o g r a m w a s g i v e n , and a n 

e x c e p t i o n l y - g o o d t i m e was e n 

j o y e d . 

h [Oriffinai.] 
There is a dispute about a certain 

feature of the Tale-Harvard football 
game back In 189— that Is no nearer a 
settlement than it was an hour after 
the game was finished. All the men 
iwho were engaged in it have left col* 
lege long ago, but the matter has been 
handed down to the undergraduates 
and serves for a subject of perpetual 
wrangling. The trouble was that in 
those days they played the game too 
late in the day, and before it could be 
finished it was so dark one could 
scarcely distinguish one side from the 
other. 

The dispute in question could not 
have arisen except for this cause. The 
game was played on Thanksgiving 
day, very nearly the shortest In the 
year;'~Tfcis partlcuiar--Thankflgiving 
w a s cloudy; consequentlyHhe dark
ness came on earlier than usua 

The way of it was this: Bannard 
w a s the center rush for Yale, and it 
wasn't known till the game began that 
he was suffering from some heart com
plication, probably brought on at prac
tice the day before, when he suddenly 
fainted after a hard scrimmage. His 
doctor forbade his going into the 
Thanksgiving game, but he w a s loyal 
to his college/ and he knew it would 
lose without him. At any rate, there 
was a consultation on Thanksgiving 
eve, and when the boys appeared from 
behind locked doors it was announced 
that there had been a mistake about 
Bannard's heart trouble and he w< 
take his place in the team next da 

They will L Everything went straight enoughVtlU 
1 near the end of the first half. B a n n e d 

shouldered the principal work, as he 
had always done, and Yale had scored 
more points than Harvard, but toward 
the end of the half Bannard began 
to look queer and let Sampson of 
Harvard right past him with the ball, 
thereby losing a touchdown. Sampson 
kicked the goal and tied the game. 
After the next lineup Bannard during 
a scrimmage fell over in a faint, and 

Additional Local. 

Mrs. Gus. Smith is quite sick. 

Mrs. F. L . Andrews waa in Detro i t 
the first of the week. 

Miss Gertrude Snedicor, of H o w e l l , 
is a guest of Mrs. George Green. 

The ice laborers at Zuky lake from 
this place went on a strike this week. 

Have yoa learned the secret of how 
to get a silk vest free. See K. H, 
Crane's "adv." 

The lecture to which all are invit
ed will take place Thursday even ing 
Jan. 23 . Admission 25cts. 

Mrs. H. al. Scoville, of Flint, is in 
town making arrangments to present 
a cosmorama at the opera house in 
the near future, under the auspices of 
the LOTM and KOTM. 

The L. 0 . T. M. of this place will 
hold their installation of officers Wed 
nesday evening Jan. 22. 
also receive a school of instructions. 
Light refreshments will be served. 

It is a general report from mer
chants that the holiday trade has been 
the best they have ever had. We 
noticed that more business firms have 
used printers ink more extensively 
than ever this year, and perhaps this 
accounts for the increase in business, j ttarieT^aVva'rd'ln^or'arother'touen" 

Nnard pasted him and i t l i t se i ied tte 
giant around, th* wait* he Ujtied air. 
Another, daclare* ttyrt the man wtum't. 
Bannard at all* though he w # i enough 
like him to deceive bis own mother. 
B e this as it may, the game w a s won 
for Yale. I waited to tee Bannard kick 
for goal, but waited in vain. Somebody 
told me that it was so dark be couldn't 
see the posts and that the game was 
won anyway for Tale. There w a s a 
hubbub among the players of both 
sides, who were huddled in two groups 
bear the center of the gridiron. One of 
them, a Harvard man* shouted."Fool!" 
and I saw the Yale captain go to him 
and shake his fist in his face, but I 
could not hear what he said for the 
commotion. 

What do you suppose I saw In the 
death notices of the newspapers 
next day—"Died, on Thursday, 
29th of November, Archibald TJ 
Bannard, in the twentieth yejx of his 
age." 

At what time a day d i d A e die? No 
one knows; at least n o / n e will tell, 
though it is genera l ly /onceded that 
when he was carried / f f the field at 
the end of the first half he never went 
an it again. If s o , / e n o was in hie 
place? One report a/id that he had a 
twin brother—the yrack sheep of the 
family, never spok/n of—who returned 
Just before the gajpe, and it w a s agreed 
beforehand t h a y if Archie Bannard 
broke down this brother should take 
his place. This / i s the explanation of 
some Harvard/ men, but I have met 
bne man of thfeir team, a superstitious 
sort of tellovd who declares that Ban
nard died atrthe end of the first half, 
and jhisNjgjfth w a s kept a secret. He 
wouldn't go off to the other world 

g his college win. 
there's a lot of loyalty at 

ROGER T. HOWELL. 

It Girdles the Globe. 

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
as the best in the world, extends 
round the earth; It's the one perfect 
healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns, Hruises, 
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, 
Aches, Pains and all Skin eruptions. 
Only infallible Pile c u r e . 25c a box 
at F. A. Sigler's. 

SOUTH MARION. 

Floyd Durkee visited his moth
er Sunday. 

Lulo Abbott is under the doc
tor's care at this writing. 

A number i#n this vicinity are 
suffering with the mumps. 

Horace VVilliston was in How
ellon business last Saturday. 

I. J. Abbott and wife transact
ed business in Gregory last Wed
nesday, 

Frank Jewett and wife, of Ea
ton Rapids, visited N. Pacey 
and'wife a few days. 

The Lyceum commenced at 
Chubb's Corners last Wednesday 
night. They will meet every two 
weeks. 

A Deep Mystery. 

It is a mystery why women endure 
Backache, Headache, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Faint ing 
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have 
proved that Electric Bitters will quick 
ly cure such trouble. ( ,1 suffered for 
years with kidney trouble," writes 
Mrs. Phebe Cberley, of Peterson, la. , 
"and a lame back pained me so I could 
not dress myself, but Electric Bitters 
wholly cured me, and although 73 
years old, I now am able to do all my 
housework." It overcomes Constipa 
tion, improves A ppet te, gives perfect 
health. Only 50c at F. A. Sigler's 
drug store. 

UNADILLA. 

S. G. P a l m e r v i s i t e d r e l a t i v e s a t 
P i n e L a k e las t week . 

M i s s V i n a B a r t o n v i s i t e d a t 

S t o c k b r i d g e la s t S u n d a y . 

G e o K u h n is s i c k w i t h t h e 
m u m p s at h i s u n c l e s , S. G. P a l m 
er. 

A n u m b e r from t h i s p l a c e g a v e 

E d I&ay a p l e a s a n t s u r p r i s e l a s t 

F r i d a y . 

D o n a l d H a r r i s h a s g o n e to P o n -

t i a c w h e r e he h a s a p o s i t i o n in t h e 

i n s a n e a s y l u m . 

A . C. W a t s o n a n d f a m i l y v i s i t e d 

i n C h e l s e a t h e l a t t e r p a r t o f l a s t 

w e e k a n d t h e first of t h i s . 

N e x t F r i d a y e v e n i n g , J a n . 17, 

t h e G l e a n e r s of t h i s p l a c e w i l l 

h o l d p u b l i c i n s t a l l a t i o n o f officers, 

a p r o g r a m a n d s u p p e r a t P r e s b y 

t e r i a n hal l . E v e r y o n e c o m e a n d 

h a v e a g o o d t ime . B i l l 1 0 c . 

R o y P a l m e r w h o h a s b e e n v i s 

i t i n g f r i e n d s a t M o r l e y a n d P i n e 

L a k e t h e p a s t four w e e k s , h a s re -

a n d Mrs , B . M . G l e n n , Mr. | t u r n e d h o m e , a c c o m p a n i e d b y h i s 

a n d M r s . V . G. D i n k l e w e r e j c o u s i n s , G e o r g e a n d T r i x y K u h n , 

Q u e s t s a t B o r a c e W i l l i s t o n ' s l a s t J o f &™ L»ke» w h o wi l l s p e n d s e v -

pwrwfcy. : c r a l w e e k 8 « 

In union there is strength. ' 

Amos Wineprar, Supt. of Poor, of 
Howell , took the train here, Tuesday 
for Cold water with three Pixley 
children whose home was in Howel l . 
The relatives of the children were 
wi l l ing for them to go but when the 
time came the grandfather interfered 
with a revolver. The authorities 

down and a goal. Bannard was car
ried off the field. 

Well, it began to get dark, but was 
not so dnrk when the men lined up 
again but that I could see Bannard in I 
position. But somehow he looked tall-' 
er thau usual, and there was a peculiar 
motion about him that I had never no
ticed before. After a half hour of the ,l 

second half all one could see of the 
players was a lot of dark figures on a 

thought best for them to be taken to i dark ground. Bannard's tall frame 
the home as the father had deserted I l o o m e d u p a b o v e ^ 6 r e s t l l k e tte s p e c " 
them and the mother was unable to 
care for them. 

A Change. 
It is announced that after Jan. 1 no 

round trip tickets will be sold in the 
territory of the Michigan passenger 
association. All persons traveling in 
this state will be able to purchase one 
way tickets only. This action was 
brought about by the fact that on 
that date the passenger fares on t i e 
Michigan Central, Lake Shore and the 
Wabash railroads are to be reduced 
from three to two cents per mile to 
conform to the conditions of the law 
recently passed by the Michigan legis
lature. All Michigan roads are affect
ed by this action at competitive points 
and therefore the agreement to do 
away with the round trip ticket was 
made. 

The Scale* on the Hair. 
If you look at a human hair under 

the microscope, you will find that Its 
surface is formed of successive over
lapping scales. The bristles of the hog 
bear much resemblance to the human 
hair, though their diameter is greater 
and the tilelike scales are much finer. 
Sheep's hair has much coarser scales. 
It Is owing to the existence of these 
scales that a schoolboy is able by a pe
culiar process to tell which is the tip 
and which the othter end of a hair roll
ing It between his finger and thumb. 
Thus manipulated, the hair always 
travels in the direction of the base be
cause the edges of the scales prevent 
It from going the other way. 
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ter of the Brocken. Great guns, how 
he did play! l i e was at the front, at 
the flank, in every scrimmage. In 
short, he was carrying the game far ( 
better than he had ever done before. 
Then came that celebrated run in 
which he dodged six men and, unguard
ed, carried the ball over the line twenty 
yards in front of his nearest follower 
for a touchdown. I watched to see him 
kick his goal, and what was my sur
prise to see another man do it for him. 
I asked what it meant and was told 
that he had gone under again. 

The game now was tied. When the 
men lined up again, I watched for 
Bannard. Sure enough, he was there, 
and after the kickoff did the same as
tonishing work as before. He scored 
two touchdowns, but by this time it 
was so dark that I could not see whp 
kicked them. However, they both fail
ed, on account of the darkness. I sup
pose, leaving Yale ahead in the game. 
Before any more points could be 
scored Bannard suddenly disappeared 
from the field, and a substitute appear
ed in his place, a slow, bungling fellow, 
who lost for his college enough points 
to put Harvard again oven with Yale. 

There remained but live minutes of 
the three-quarters of an. hour allowed 
for tho half. At the kick off' Bannard, 
who 'was in his place, jumped fully ten 
foot, calight the ball and ran with it 
untight through the Harvard lines. 

It has bc.'n said that no human being 
could have got through that line as i t ' 
was I'hu-ed. Every gap was closed. 
One Harvard- mau swears that Ban- j 

Canada'* Banking Business . 
The banking business in Canada is 

on a different plan from that In this 
country. The headquarters of most of 
the banks throughout the Dominion is 
In Ontario, either at Hamilton, King
ston or Toronto. Each bank has its 
central office, generally in one of the 
cities named, and as many branches as 
It cares to maintain in different parts 
of Canada, some of these branches be
ing as far distant as Dawson. 

Time's Chanires, 
"Diogenes was a great man," said 

the contemplative person, "and yet he 
had no use for money. He was con
tent to confine his possessions to a sin
gle tub." 

"Well," answered Seuator Sorghum, 
"a tub might have been all right in 
those days, but what a man wants 
now is a bar'l."—Washington Star. 

There Were "So More Complaints. 
A certain Benedict was in the habit 

of troubling his father-in-law with 
complaints about his wife's behavior. 
"Really, this is too bad," cried the 
irascible old gentleman one day. on 
hearing of some of his daughter's de
linquencies. "If I hear any more com
plaints I will disinherit her."—London 
Telegraph. 

A. Bust ler . 
Junior Partner— I see you have en

gaged a new assistant. Is he a good 
salesman? 

Senior Partner —Good salesman! 
Great snakes! I had to send for the 
police to prevent him from talking me 
into taking him into partnership! 

Farmers 
Pons. 5'nner nn»l Royalty. 

Whenever the signature r.f an Eii^-
li.sh king or ijueen !s required in a vis
itor's booh or elsewhere it is custom
ary to provide a new pen. which is not 
used by the hosts or the o4her guests 
unless It he handed them by the royal 
visitor. Another point of etiquette 
connected with pens and paper is that 
a letter to a sovereign is written on 
thick white paper, on one side only, 
nnd Is placed In an envelope large 
onaugh to contain the letter unfolded. 

A Dist inct ion, 
"I »m told." said the friend, "that 

the maunder you have left waapnylug 
yon a fabulous Bnlary?" 

"No." nswered Mr. Stormlngton 
Karoo*, "ivjt fabutoafl; imaginary."— 
K:;el 

We can furnish you the Michigan Far
mer for two years for $1.00. 

Read 
carefully trte conditions:—payuall back 

subscription and one year in advance for 
the 

Dispatch 

»* M i r , 

together with $1.00 extra and we .will 
send you the Farmer two years. 
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